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*tta«N», a) AlfMttiirt «hOMS on 84. 
Valsetiart.Dfty. 

(8) A latter oQptaialng proisss* 
Ions of low or afisetl'a Mat 
tflr oae young person to anoth
er on 8t, Valentino's Day. 

The first is DO business of ours, but 
the second is, because we have some of 
the daintiest of the kind, referred to, 
which say what you want to say in just 
the right way. Don't fail to see oar 
stock before February 14. 

IH WMIH8 ORDER. 

F. A. SIGLER. 
Buyers buy with best of care; • 
Buy of us, we'll treat you fair. 

L O C A L N E W S . 

Before >ujh*g a wagon come 
and see whaVwe\-' have.' We are 
eoustentfy making the best wagon-} doctor's care the past wesk. 
in the country—when we Bay beet 
we do not mean just as good but 
the best money can buy and back 
it up with our guarantee. 

Drop in and see them before 
ttoey are painted and be convinced. 
If there is anything special you 
want in this line we can make it. 

Black the Blacksmith, 
ANDERSON. MICH: 

Do You Like a Good Bed? 

Clark Reed of Oceqla is reported ill 
with brigbts disease. 

Floyd Reason received a car of west 
em corn the past week. 

Marion Reason has been under the 

Tataftsa. 
The Surprise Spring Bed 

Is the best in the market, regardless of n„^on i?akw„a~r 
the price, but it will be Bold for the » res- *«*« "ill be held at Owosso, February 
eat at $2.60 and 93 00 and guarantee I to 24 27. 

Mrs. U. H. Swarthout has been con
fined to ber bed the past few we ks. 

Mrs. Leal 8igler was the guest of 
Mrs. H. H. Swarthout at Lakeside 
farm the first of tbe week. 

James Green bas been ill with ty
phoid fever at bis home in Howell tbe 
past week bat is reported better. 

J. VV. Place way is in Ann Arbor in 
the hospital where he is receiving 
treatment for bis eyes and stomach. 

Mrs. Fred Milne and son of Dexter, 
ware gue*ts of er grandparents A B. 
Green and wife Saturday and Sunday. 

A com pan 3 has -beeuorganized—to 
manufa ture fuel from peat in and 
near Chalaea. Wooder it it will be as 
progressive as the many cement fac
tories throughout, the state. 

The Anderson Farmers' club meets 
at the home ot Albert Wilson, Satur
day, Feb 14. for their annual meet
ing and oyster dinner. A good at
tendance i» desired as it is the elect
ion of officers. 

Some of tbe young gents that at
tend school at HartJand got the idea 
in their heads that they would run 
things to th^ir liking, *)ut ran against 
a snag so bard they were glad to apol
ogise and return to their studies and 
behave themselves, air. Stackable of 
near this place is the teacher. 

Tbe State Round-up Farmers' Insti-

grve perfect satisfaction or money lefuod-
•d. Is not this guarantee strong enough 
to induce you rn try it? 

For sale in Pinckney by G. A . S t a l e r 
St Son* 

Manolaemes by the 
SlttTI llMPtHSE SPMite KD CO., 

Likettod, Hamburg, Mich 

Ail the priooipal topics now 
before tbe farming public will be dis
cussed by able speakers from this and 
Qtber states, "The care of highways" 
and "cooking" will be given by ex
perts. Th* railroads offer a rate of 
one fare tor the round trip. 

We wish to announce to the people of this vk 
cinity that we shail continue the hardware, business 
at the old stand of Teeple A Cad well and shall be 
pleased to see all the old patrons of the firm and 
any new ones who may desire to call. Our aim will 
be the same as the old firm, on the'live and let live 
plan* 

Do not forget us when you need anything in 
our line—we shall be pleased to show it to you. 

y>4 

o ••* %~s I t t* 

W. • P T P P : ARDWARE CO. 

The Pinckney exchange of the Mu
tual Telephone Co. is now in working 
order and it a source of much satis
faction to tbe publishers of the DIS

PATCH as well as to the directors of the 
company to hear tbe favorable remarks 
about the benefit already derived. 

The DISPATCH has worked more or 
lees for several years to interest the 
people here in the matter, but beyond 
a few, no one thought they would de
rive any benefit therefrom, but now 
the line has been in operation only a 
few days, it could hot be taken out of 
tbe homes and stores tor several times 
tbe cost if it could not be replaced. 

When calling for anyone who has a 
phone you are requested to give their 
number instead of their names aud 
when through talking to ring off by a 
turn of the Hell. The following are 
the subscribers in the village and their 
numbers; 
Central 1 ring 
Howell No 1 1 ring 
DISPATCH OFFICE . . . .No 3 
G. W. Teepje Bank and res. .No 6 
Ed Farnham. No 8 
J. J. Teeple res .No 12 
F. U. Jackson »ture and res.. No 13 
Floyd Reason res No 14 
C. L. Sigler res No 15 2 rings 
Dra. Sigler A Sigier office...No 16 3 rings 
U. F. Sipier No 15 6 rings 
Rev. M. J. Comerford res.. .No 16 
W. B. Murphy No 17 
T. Read No 20 3 rings 
Depot No 20 4 rings 

Until onr own line is complete we 
shall be obliged to use the Home line 
in talking to Howell so there will be 
a charge of 10 cents. Work is now 
being pushed towards Howell. 

SHOULD BE INVEST Ml ED 
The cold HpeK of a week ago and 

even in the more mild days have 
proven that the heating apparatus at 
the high school building is defective 
somewhere. It has been so cold that 
it was almost impossible to remain in 
the rooms without freezing. 

This is no new state of affairs as it 
has bean̂ Wfe custom nearly every cold 
spell for years for one or more rooms 
to dismiss entirely or double up in 
one of the warmer rooms as was done 
during tbe past week. 

Work as be might during the recent 
cold snap, tbe janitor could not get 
the mercury above about 50 degrees 
and pupils and teachers alike swarmed 
about the pipes with their wraps wU 
and tried to get their lessons and re
cite. 

It would seem as if it would be tbe 
proper thing lor the school board to 
investigate and find where the trouble 
lies and correct it even at the expense 
of an entire new heating plant if nec
essary. We do not be lieve the patrons 
would "kick" about a little added tax 
if they knew their children would be 
kept comfortable during school hours. 
It certainly is dangerous to health to 
sit in a cold room as has been done 
the past two weeks, and it may save 
tbe district a damage suit if they put 
tbe beating plant in good working 
order. 

DISSOLVED PARTNERSHIP 
Alter a quarter ot a century of con

tinued partnership, the firm of Teeple 
& Cad well, last .week, diasoived part
nership by mutual consent, and when 
the last day came it was very like 
the sundering of near and dear ties. 
For the many years the font baa been 
together there bad been no jar, but 
all had moved peacefully along as if 
under one hand; and tbe settling up 
was in tbe same quiet manner. The 
only reason for the dissolution was 
that Mr. Cad well thought it would 
be beneficial to b s health-as he has 
catarrhal trouble, 

Tbe community have long known 
thefirm and will mise Mr. Gad well at 
he ii well known throughout the en
tire vicinity aa an excellent salesman 
whose integrity has never been db-

jputcdr 

'Edward A. Buwmao, 
DEPARTMENT 
STORE > . . . . 

HQWELL MICHIGAN 
• • ' - * : . • » • • • • 

By April Ut or More we will 
be in our new store, the "Jffeary 
Store," sedond door west of the 
National HoteL This store, when 
ready will be one of the finest in 
the whole state for my line of busi
ness. It is to be entirely remod
eled _u^nUbe shelvedfrom floor 
to ceiling/ with balcony on both 
sides. The basement will be used 
for a salesroom. An up-to-date 
plate-glass front will be put in. 

REMOVAL SALE BARGAINS IM EYERY 
DEPARTMENT. 

L JL BOWMAN. 
The Busy Store* 

Howell Mich. 

& " 
/i'-.V, 

HOTEL BBlfKRLY 
Is the place to 

BTfiSr Veals aY RijjttWitt 
Try 

One of our Dinners and be 
Convinced. 

i icT?H^fcoi i iScT-
ran 

N. H. Caverly, 
Proprietor. 

5» 

A NEW FIRM IN TOWN 

During tbe past week a change has 
been made in our* village wbereby the 
old firm of Teeple & Cad well have 
been succeeded- by another firm. 
Tbe new one will sail under tbe cap
tion of the Teeple Hardware Co., and 
is made up of J. J. Teeple, formerly 
of tbe old firm, and his two sons, Chas. 
J. and Guy L 

No member ot the new firm need 
any introduction to this community 
as J. .1., the head of the firm has been 
in the same business, here (or years 
and is known as one of the best sales 
men in the county and one oo whom 
you can rely, oh as J. has been an 
efficient dry goods clerk in both W. 
W. Barnard's and lK G. Jackson's 
stores, bavin a been employed, in the 
latrer place ¥ r several years and will 
probab'y remain there until April. 
Guy, the ynuntfesr member of the firm 
bettan clerking with the firm ot Tee
ple & Cadwell, and :n a few years ac
cepted a lucrative and responsible posi
tion in a hardware store at San It Ste. 
Marie wherw he spent ov r two years, 
resiuninv his position there to accept a 
partenrship with the Teeple Hard
ware Co. 

Knowing the member*) of the firm 
as well as we do, we speak tor them 
unbounded j-uejess especially as they 
have spoken'lor the same position and 
space for tti^ir advert sm^nts in tbe 
DisipaTca as has hn«n occupied by the 
old tirrn for many y^ars. 

Congregational Church. 
Conduct*! by RST. Q. W. JHjln*. 

The new pastor commenced his 
ministry*last Sunday preaching to 
large and attentive congregations. 

8onday Ftbruary 8—Morning ser
vice at usual hour. Organ prelude at 
10:30. . Sermon topic, "Excitement in p 
Jericho," Congregational classes- at 
11:45, lesson, "The Church at Cohnth." 

Thursday evening service at 7:90, 
topic "Strong Men." The pastor will 
sing and speak at this service. 

Sunday evening at 7 under the aa-
8pices of ti e W C T 0 , union services^ 
at the M £ church when both pastors 
will speak. Rev. Mylne will speak on 
the topic "Disorderlinees in Pinckney; 
or Evils and Dangers that Beset our 
Boys." A timely topic, worthwhile 
bearing. 

Come early and get a good seat. 

.r. " 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE 

The firm of Teeple & Cadwell dis
solved partnership by mutual consent, 
Thursday, January 29. AM accounts 
to above date must; be s»tti»d with tbe 
old firm. J. J. TEXPLB. 

J A. CADWELL. 

Orla fiendee, tormerly of this place,j 
now of Dorand. and Miss Rhna Gor
ton of the latter place, were, married' 
Wednesday, Jan. 28. We with others; 
extend congratulations. 

A* reception will be given our pas
tor, Rev. W. G. Mylne, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Grieve on Friday) 
evening Feb. 6. A musical program) 
is being arranged, and words of greet
ing will be expressed by tbe different! 
Clergymen present. A most cordial 
invitation is extended to the church 
and congregation. No refreshmentsil 

By order of Com* 

FARMERS 
Can you afford to spend your time and 

fuel cooking feed for stock at the prices w* v 
are grinding at now? \."/'. 

F. M. PETERS, 
Prop. Pinckney Flouring Mills. 

• ^ 
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COMING BYBPtTS 
CAST THSIR 
S H A D O W S 

A reminder that the Holidays are not far away 
can be found in the daily arrival of a remarka
bly handsome assortment of Holiday Gt»oda. 

Out Witt o) 3uTn\fon, CHVtva. »M ftft TUot* m WTUJT t tat twr 
, ^ 1 * ; s .,., 

There's a showing ready for yon that gives a splendid 
chance to see bow the tide of faahon has set 

We want a chance to convince you that you can sart 
money on every purchase made here and the saving is safe, 
sure and positive. S e e US Before Yon Buy. ~< 

Brokaw * Wilkinson. * 
. v " . ' HOWIUL, MICH. 
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(Dorothy bad been married* 
always c l n $ | e £ ^ e d 

uieatal, and her heart Mi taft ^Ti^ ^ w j f f ^ ^ M * * tW*** 

4 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ iOtolerabl/ 

uoualy 
'J^-^^ii/'We^'cold fflld nerve)**; 

111» * r ^ i & i * ^ -i 
wijtt 10 jdowa |» meaY n i » tad yea? • 
come ^ 1 ^ 0 ^ , a n d Violet gated 
lovingly 'fc#ijfflWiP&'-1& 

^aiiee. Her emphat^ statement. 
aerHfe would be aa erenttul qa^ . , _ . 
ae far been untrue, and to^aaJsfce ta< w l ^ ;a4gM, 
eat curled up i*-aft? % chair - | ^ ^ ^aai^?.w«l^Wttiirv 
the window wntchiag taa osajiiejflj t 
rata aa it letl 4rtp,. arip, opoa thai 
afteae pavement aha felt It wonld. afc 
waya be untirnev The ratn aeented to 
be beating on her heart, and a f«w 4 
tears lbroed -themselves down her 
feverish cheeks, tor Dorothy was enta-
ally sad; aha-J^bad alwaya^ff ^ ^ 
noted for her tem^W***2*£*** 
her w L f o r t a M T i w r a ^ i i a M S ^ 
devoted huaband,"m JaA Hvuinc 
was a slave to hie pretty wife. 

The day aad hour was, not apropos 
tar remembering her tteaelag***nd 
new she had worshiped her Jack 
waea she married him, end how ala 
kiss had tarlpeA and- ttwphbed 
through her w s ^ l a - b a t o i J j ^ ^ ^ 
Stacy she couW;iaotdLa<ao*s*- Srar efta^ 

bar lips aa fth|||pufat^^ad:4^iy,^ 
her old love; laey had nivar 

"WWĴ gjŷ daar, you are uareaaos» 
*w^*s ^aa*^^p»e^^p^Bwa^PflP^, a^^a^p,.̂ ¾. 

ularly engaged yet they ana every one 
Who knew them expected them to 
marry. How handsome be was, aad 
how she had loved him; he aad al
ways been he*- Bar* siaoa she was a 
were slip. ief â aj*rt̂ t̂t%as she would 
try to oonvince Aerseif that she had 
made a mistakaia hat-carriage, aad 
that she had aerar lof^Tiack aa aha 
did Ned, aad thai the only honorable 
thing to do was i<& tell ^kjao , 9m 
go hack to where Ned wal/ although. 
It, had beea several yeare\e«aoe-$& 
aaw her sweetheart of chfldhood days. 

Presently she came to earth, wit^ * 
thud. What rlgat had she to waader 
thtrt; he'r thought shoald be entirety 
ior the man whafe aacaa she bare. He 
is so goad jte sae, she awrmored aM 
-she tried to eoaaaatrato her thought 
wholly upon JacaVthe noWa fellow 
who believed la aad trusted her aa 
impiietty. - As taa^gh h ^ ihaogtits 
had come to Ufa, at that maaieflitlaclt 
«ame up the Croat steps whistling, 
Springing from her. seat the young 
wife hurried to the dreaaiag UWar 
-where sha aaaootaed back her hair aad 
gave several, dabs of powder to Jew-
red ayea. ' \ •' 

The door bpeaed aad a caeary voice 
iBQuired, "How m my little girt to^ 
day?" and he kiaaed her tenderly. TV 
Jack, I am aa glad you btme home 
early, aad-^aa^> '.. *' ,* 

> a 4 what, say aai l^'aa. ha fait 
her arms go about .a* •»*•*, bar form 
aolvariag with. sapareased sislolhia. 
'What is It ay girt? a#e you iat well? 

Shall we ga 4o taathliaaai ie sight 
and have a Uttss faaaaa. adsaaward ar 
is there somafhta 
like betterr* aad a dlŝ resaad loaaf 
came into tfce maaa eyeaas a name
less fear seaxne* tfc be tugging at his 
aieart At mat'afce fait aa though she 
•ceaid saaad (aa stvaim of the attaatfea 
M& Mmger. "f am homesick. Jack," she 
^ried, **aad I wish I could go back for 

IOATIVI MAN id NAUaHT. 

lh dWl lk l f AbaolMtaly a> 
aaaiial>to aaaaaaa. 

A vacillating,, aadaaided. negativa 
maa^aaaarefamaunt to anything, aa 
atatte^w^ketajs aawiraament oâ adV 
vaatagaaauy be. It would be.lmnoa. 
aible. He ^oeataatly aaaordiaataa ais 
opialoaa aad area bis piaas ta what'1 

olaars say aad think. There is aa 
oerteiaty a* to bis abtioa, becaose aa 
is alwayaaabject teaataide Uftaaaces, 
m aavar raliea u « a Wmaetf o t ^ 
Inward authority Uat apaakai-'ip him. 
He i* tha echo of (aa Jait maa «h«v 

^a^B™5fa^psss^aiSB^srw ,• ̂ a^w^Bsa^,., 4ga<sg^^ s a w , |aMS^sjp^pv ,assj 

»*^*T|r^Prr"*"*a^ ^BtajaPs* . '^h fHr^^ ' J"^Pd^sws^^s^a<^pagae'*dpaw^sn^mk 

altaar aad thither by advioe a a d oaia* 
Imsa aa assaasAta -aa tsva nolssw' lihA' a 
leaf whlriad am tha aataaaa wiad* aa 

' - ; ' 

a .little vlett^ >t 
A retiered sigh broke from b̂ s Upa1 

as hie ^oiiary, said, "Why; of course 
yoa caa#je> dearie; gat what ever 
yea aeed aad have the best time you 
ever had la your Ufa" 

Dorothy had beea back to her old 
home for several days aad once more 

a bachelor maid, with 
and going, parties ana 

rides and a constant reminder of old 
4ay a, 

iaa spent* sew days with Violet, 
-aa old chum. Violet Uatened to all 

"^Jaokl" came th* mutlled ,and In-

1 feci : hew mueh I loved you. 
so much anxiety. It seemed she had. 
waited houra, when Dorothy decided 
she must go down or surely Ned would 
be gene, 8he aarveyed herself oace 
more before the long, pier glass, won
dering It Ned would think her aa beau
tiful aa ever; it he would look at her 
again la taa aid eager way. Sha smiled 
at herself, la taa mirror and made a 
ooartaay at the Visaeh aictured there
in; the afreet was perfect aad aha war 
sariaaed. Taa simple white dress 
hang" la graceful folds around her 
slender farm aad .her chestnut curls 
were bound liikh on her small head in 
a band of Wack velvet. **1 mus\ go 
dawn,** she arhlapered; as she drew 
forth one long ami aver he* glaaming 
shoulder. Nokaleaaly she crept down 
the stair way and hesitated at the door
way. She grew cold aad a sickening 
feeUng ahnoat caused her to faint, as 
a coarse voice sounded familiar to her 
sac- Aa aha moved forward someone 
seaaasd h» benaayiag-a long way at. 
**You J remember Mr, Wiley I know." 
Her .ease wandered to him aad the 

„ _ _ . , _ _ „ *»eed, la a *anfc of fear: "Ned," aha 
else yaa\ waaldj cried; and' then with a choktag gasp, 

"Î am so glad to see you again.'* She 
sniiied with her lips but the man no
ticed how pale she looked. Mechani
cally she took a seat aad tried to an
swer to a aataral manner all that waa 
said to her, while striving hard to con
trol a mad desire 10 rush out of the 
house and give vent to her suppressed 

^ l iags , ..., w v. . - : . o ~" 
Bitterly she, cried oof against her 

disappointment,-as she tried in vaih 
to discover wherein this man had 
changed. There was the same hand
some face and athletic ( figure *$ 
something indefinable Was m 
and she would hang brea 
each word and act, grasping the rem-
nants of her ideal. 

But his eyes were not tender like 
Jack's, his mouth was not arm like 
Jack's, and all at once an overwhelm
ing love surged up in her heart and 
a great happiness filled her being, aa 
she realized in that moment her hus
band was her ideal, her hero, her only 
love. 

It waa all a vague dream as she 
listened to the hum of voices* *$£ the 
moments seemed remarkably long till 
the hour came for leaving. When he 

4 had gaae the girls stood silent for a 
Mttle apace and when Violet kissed the 
smiling lips a sudden revelation cams 
to her aad she knew. 

Jack waa pacing up and down, the 
platform waiting for tha express. It 
waa so long since he held his dear one 

^osa tar his heart before he realised 
4 It all the train had stopped and he 

clasped a aught farm in his arms. "O 
-<f Jack!" aame the faeaaereat and muf

fled wards, "I didn't gnaw before *ow 
WW* JfJmtnfm'L* wMm^etnwjp 
enacted anew* tte ..atorx Fhich^ nb4 

4 maa'n Ups a » a a r / et.mtsarJatwknd 

aaa» aat evea hiauelt aaawa waara 
3 aa wUl alight 

1 Taa man waa Uvm to any parpoaa 
a? aoaomattihas anythtna af mod In 
tha woridaas an aiUdiaii faith l a hlav 
salti fa am faroafuJneaa and originality. 
la all efitaitnaa <sY the' auuiagasaant aj( 
ala awa aOairs, and la ala pewet to 
afltuwaifih whastTsri hp pita him salt 
tadau-rO.^ Maiden, la ̂ ttocass. 

Few Old Men Can day Thla 
-LakefieM, afinn., Feb. Sd^Wsju K.t\ 
Gentry ttt this place makes the JoUas> 
lag statement: 

"ifcr over for0 yaara f auffered 
with misery m my back and at times I 
could pot pass wa$ar w t̂hbtft great 
pain and a burning aenaatioa. I have 
had ta maka witar as often as sixteen 
timsf da/ing one night—^ust a little 
at a time. I tried many kinds of kid
ney medicines, but all without any 
good result, tiU at last I triad Dodda 
Kidney Pills, and my pains are all 
gone," 

"I took six boxes aad I am cured 
completely. I am 77 years of age aad I 
feel better now than I have for over 
fifty years aad I attribute it all to 
Dodd's Kldaey rtlls." 

Dodd's Kidney Pills hare made some 
remarkable cures la this part of the 
state, aad many old men aad women 
are praising •then* highly aa a cure far 
lame baeky kidney and bladder trou
bles. , . .. 

*h» man̂  who la strngyf 0 
dollar salary will bs stingier 
iailHo«4 ~ * * / v T -

T..t.' > V r.. .: s 

teh-
on a 

Take the world ss it is, not as 
ought ft> be.—Qernian proverb. 

it 

no rotmcaensam t a o g raxxowr 
Uao, ussftedGrossslattBtna, ftwiUSsaaaf 

.' a os. nsaksgad eaata 
—r •**• • 1 •s.-The noise made by some churojbea ig 

but the rattlthg of dead bones. 

When faith Is lost and honor 
the m&n Is doad.—Whlttier. 

' • ,- - • • ' • - ; - ' • • : - • - •-• ^ ? « » f s 

For eblMrte t̂ wJur7«oIrie* tS||Sa% m w 
SjaweUaa,«U^piCs,earw«aMeaUS. ~~ ' " 

It la said that the German 
does not like electric car*. 

dies. 

Emperor 

less SUM Plso'sCnre for OoaMuoja'oa saved 
ny life u r n years af>~Bjja. Thoa Kosama. 
Mssto sunn N»mA, w. T.;raa tn im 

Where no lore 
found. 

1 J T ' l . ' l •'• 

Is lost none y ril$ 

W. N. U . - O B T R O I T - N O . • - ! OOS. 

^MAarmgaT' 
ILLIQNS. 

PWS^w^^» 
• *alami^srfi*sab. 

;r 7-" 

•ats JtreeialMtej 
SnMHBlAaSAM 

* i 6 Y H ^ iiSED IT 
SO TEAM A M . 

Writing fraaa Jaobaaavilflah., Mr. a P. 
Bouse aaya; ,4 'JDowaa 9U*ir.wee my mo-
thera medleiae 50 years ago. I bare 
never found its eqoal for myself or 
laaamy. H owrae ewig^sv eoieX poeu-

.;«: 

' " • • $ 

>•* 

J 

I 

of which* ao shaUJka 
j ws^ . * « •• *kfs*£ 

v Oorothy. waa attuslia j a a V ^ V$ 
abasaio; wltn fear in her l H i & w $ & 
dertnt and uncertain wheWeT 
ydungj; wKe would reiaa*e t r a d e r 
a-dsarless step -te lain miiiinfaaat^iis 

An All-Round Athlete. 
^ W e aad > very blever soJ&kkee^er 

laait year. He asetr- tabe an ~ 
l^a, drcua." / ^ , 

toadendt" - :-.v •»-.:-
n*Yea. Vou ought to have ae^h l ip : 

/ ! • » ( 

THE CHILDREN 
Life out of doors aa***t off the game* which they play and theenjby- , 

meirt whkb they receive" aad the efforts which th«fy make, comes the^; 
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their 
happiness whea grown, .f JVhen ,a ^aaatiya la needed the remed/ wbaaa>aa^ 
given 0̂ them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen tbV iaternal oasjanV.-
00 whkh it acts, should be sucb M.physicians would sanction;, becaunrits* 
component parts are known, to be wholesome end the remedy Itself free from 
every objectionable quality. The one remedy whicfc p4*ysiciaos and parents, 
well4aformed) approve and recommend^ and which the little ones enjoy, 
because of Hs pieasatftkfiavdf,'i^s gefttle a'dtioh and isa beneficial effects,'U— 
8yrup of Figs—and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should 
be aaed by fathers and mothers, , ,.; > 

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and 
naturally without.gxiping, irritating, or nauseating and which clean sea the 
system effectually, withoat producing that conatlpated fiaoit *whfch resutm 
from the use. of the old-time cathartics and modern imitations,-andlegalnst 
which the children ahouM beao carefully guarded. I* you woaldaave tham < 
grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give 
them medicines, when medicine* are not needed, and-when aatpra needa 
assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only tk**ia^k, j»*fi»*ant and 
gentle—Syrup of Fig3. 

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the comhinatiottot the 
laxative principles of plants with pleasant aromatic scraps and juices, bat 
also to our original method of manufacture aad as you value the health of 
the little onea, do not acceptaax p*: the aubstitutea wW*fawtrupaloWiWai^ 
ers sometimes offer to increase fheir proftts. The gfenltine article may' ne 
bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cea^pet bottle. . PWiafe 

to remember, the full name of tfhe Compaay^' 
CALirOIWf A TIG SYRUP ¢ 0 ^ la Priced an 
the front of ewery pack- VT " *' 
age. In order to got ita 
beneficial edfects it w at> 

necesaary.to 

khesr^of . T t Is all lW&mZml bstaa^RT-^^wioks. Ha apnld; 
loved: child; your̂  caat!ai[^in£3fW%thiKll«^Jsaa^^ 
musi,be ahaiUred aad ya^ninjitaiti.gl*>d-the ledger offals nose1 aad 
copt'yt>nr dlsmueSohmenrlara phkse talfed up the journal with either th 

rfSw^sW' 

was that?" W< 

'®^H'H&^*i^£f:&**W:**>*^,-&'<i< ' -•••'J. l :s'r'< * "•• 

HAMLINS WIZARD O I L 
^ r**RHEUMATISM LhMEBACK. NEURALGIA. 

\ HEADACHE. EARACHE. CUTS. WO'SNDS. 
\( V \ SPRAWS. BRUISES BURNS. SCALDS 

K'- ^ ^ * SORE 7.HRQA7 DfPHTHERiA.SCRES.. ^tRJ 
••••' PAIN.SORENESS.LAMiNE-it.iir£LL'NO*iMUMMATfok ^0 
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After^an ftflaes* Itath* eaese ' twa-
week* Hon, 4ttttla<4t "fftoMtef pttaW 
petwefully j^ray at l l o'clock «at*rday 
morning* He wad* a gsHent strnggls 
f<miwe*.but r e e l ^ thai bis>ea* was 
ne*r ard was prepared for, i t «SI 
eh4}dj$a were ,*U jpeaent Wfch, Ifcfc^t 
Geor#g ^ k . i ^ business aaftptfcjr 

£!?&: 

: ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ . ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ with ywr nerves all 

, . - 7 ^ ! '• .f-• 

ia ISst eldest aoo <^ HeirrT and Pi-
uiWla Whitish Two- 3^ta!t^-*t«' ; 

fajuUfu.B40̂ SM «̂£> <$»*, Hfch; He 
attended* ti** dj*rte* acbooJ* ***«* b¥i 
wssJa; when be took a etasafeai esutsa 
St-*b* tf.of J*Y JU^big tftaea.at the-
end otb|s^i^o*nor* yea*, be entered, 
hi* fstherV store as a clerks Jn JLS7Q 
he was aia^* A pan»MV Qn jhe da*|b 
' r.be oecame the. «8dro( u , 'A - i Qjterested in moat 

,,,,.-^- _ , CM4erewpiP îM»«; 
be* am*d* iria'clty aa mayor and In 
th^ atett? annate: ̂  He war foHr tfmW 
eteetedie^ougreas. Tfr/̂ rWrrtitftf was 
a St*aonr a sstmfeer Of tfc* Soas of Vet- • 
erans and a4aesM*r^t*»<-Methedlsfc 
church. AprH 30,1866, be waa married 
to Miss Ktttlly Frances Owen, of 
Marine C?t>;tvhoittd te^il adopted by 
^AmlLMm&'Jtoiar&i from- whose rest 
deuce In Detroit she waa married, Mrs. 
WhJ#uj££led#ja»rorae ago, 

Aa a buainea* man My, Whiting was, 
very successful,waa popular socially 

• < * $ * * . 

* ^ • * i x " r 

% ^ ' ' 

• * & * , • • . • • 

Hehkittd bapTrinesaisuaeiiurt^^ accept Mrs. Flofchanr* U»d" higWy eat^c<fby MatejipwlSti 

wom^ Wm^^SS^^m^het famous aediofafe, LydU % 1 ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 6 ^ ¾ 

Will IHA lan IrtttgHUtf^tfl^w* fw>m women vim Hare b«en 

•lnce otBwortfa* Trfftngp of this great mudieliw^ 
TVlam > ItudiotMii btrt beea auoceaaful in more than a minion 

caaea, U \% justice to jof i ie l f tji;jay, Without trying it, «1 do not 
b«li*veit>ou^helpiHer/* . : ^ . ^ 

Sandy you <*nnat wi»k jt«L ̂ eiiaato .Wealfc and sielc And o^a-
eoaraged, exbaasted witfa each day's work. If yon have #ome de
rangement of. the femlnln© organism try Lydia E. Pinkham*f 
TtiiLii>rtial<liiiai»ifWlM>rTiriiiOI jntfrly tirip jmi 

L • X 
"'jit1*'-fhi---
.̂̂ .-.-.::-. York City, writes: 

» - : : - • 

Senator Q»riy >aad^ fih effort Tues
day to bold tbe senate in continuous 
session to consider the .atatebood bjll, 
but failed to hold, .̂ ogorum an0 Xtis 

rjjUUP-PftUgd onJtiat ac>onnt.tft allow.ttte 
senate to adjourn at 6^0~l^m. He 
secured another ballot, however, to 
test the sentiment of the aenate, the 
voFe stanotffiftTr^^* fif his faVor. 

of^ii 
Scott, 

to a speech by Mr. 
glt'yTtginla, on fye pension 

*• Dais^Msa.• frxrmkx-.**if women-whorare always-Woe and deweaaed 
» d ^ S S F V I I J S S * 1 J ! a f t ^ y d i * 5 ? r ^ P j S ^ S ' & l J h e day waU^ptct in consideration of 
W « M K J # g ^ With the.excStion 

rd.' I waaterrlbly wtrtied and downcast, 
Hess. M7*aeV!aTa««-«»4be 

L<4. 
change my poaitlom to ease it, and the .pain at the 

mocn add w u always so depTesaed I'contoTnol seem 
. to ahfdce thwn off; >Mim*ti Ue 4VBM I did apt.aeca*. to, 

have ^be:xx>ura«e to dp my, workj e^arything. 
aaemed 

oafoTe 
six bottles 

aed to go wronBr .with me^antf J waa flwwa 
worrying »»4 fearing the worst I began to 
take l y a i a E.JPJhkham'ft Vegetable Com-
pound. After the first few doses a load seemed 
lifted from my shoulders, I felt better in every 

The bines left me and my head stopped aching-; 
I took 

• ^ way. The bines left me and my neaa stopped aetn 
long a y baekwaabemr too, and I looked youngariaad Wronger 11 
ttles iu all, and it la with thankfulness that I acknowledge that 
t good health ia doe to the «wa U I^ iUa £» Pinkham's Vegeta 

my 
egetable present good 

Compound.'* 
FREE MEDICAli ADVICE TO WOMEN. 

tt there tt anyikW fa your <iaae abou^wh^h yo^ woqld iflce 
apecml advice* wrtbB freely to. Ipa. >inkhani. No man will see 
your letter. She caa aavely balm yojfejfor no person in America has 
auch a \vidcx5xperieawe In treatingtemale ills a» she has had. She 
has helped hnndrejfca-of t&onsanfUi of women back to health. Her 
addeaeY iatl^nn, Ma**, and ana aortas is free. You are very fool* 
iah If you do nofaoi>r>pt lie* Idtad invitation. T,"f 

$5000 POnfCrr TTTTI n—n tJrtkwaa r»«*tto» the originia kttsr ud ilfsatsra sf 
alMT7t«sttmoxUal(imkawUlproi«it««bM>lnt«ĉ attlDeB0M. 

l^dU M. nakkaw Medlela* Co., IonuuM*«*. 

J*Un T. WnMing,rMta, Han^lbajt Hop 
kins,. Mrs. E. ,J, Qttaway, B r n p c ; ^ 
RosoiuonS, Justin R„ Jr.. and Frances 
Waiting. ; r ' ; 

Mr. Whiting had three'eisterrilyrng' 
in Detroit: Mrs. Ila^bw^ f.; ©avock, 
Airs'. R. W. Mhsmi and Idttt. A.- B. Ray-

. -.w«*lc*«f*Coear>*aa.iii: &.'.. -
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4¾̂  ^ t e i ^ ^ f 4 4 ^ 
bill under special consfcaeration to-day 
was the Ajri^wiajjefunding proposition. 

'I|| w a s j * h * # d £ a t tb*'t6¥itory has 
fi?oughMV rfp%diate bonds geld by;Hon. 

Bird S., Colec, lnte Derikbcjfttic candl 

$mk 

J f̂o 

Big ins *H l Utile Ovens 
yield the *&ti&h&uaXX when Wsshtmm^iroebyOo.'a 
Gold Medal IHc«Btk«(i--alT7ays satisfying, nntntfoua 
bread; Hght, ridi ca^es; uniformly delicate pastry/ 
Bakers know its-value from daily experience—from 
the time the flour goes into the bin until ibis handed 
eat a finished food to the smiling customer. 

• J f Spwj#aa^|^ A^sgjfjgs^ppur'w 
tvsr -. 

date.Xoj; gavemorTof New York State. 
The house, .devoted the day..£o bills 

reported frpn^^t^e judiciary..xjommit-
tee.'passifia; about 20. ,«Most of ,tbera 
were of a minor cnaracter/ relating to 
tbe times of Voiding court, etc., but 

- two were at general importahce. 
. ; • , , - • : • — — i ^ I t . • 

T J M PJIT*4 Rwfc OrSwv. 
The,coming of Baron von Sternburg 

to Washington, the new German- spe-
.cial envoy, wliose mission la said to be 
that, of bringing about more friendly 
relations bwtween the two nations and 
of smoothing over the Veuexuelan 
tamjie, bas given'rise to more, or less 
talk. It la'hll.df a speculative nature, 
tsere being no dlsposltion'to drdw con-
o!u8io«8 And the only Significant fact 
la that rush orders have3 been sent to 
fcaeaavy yards te finish Tepalr work on 
all ships. ;Thl« means thatiwork will 
be pushed to the limit and three shifts 
of workmen- will be employed. . 

At the navy department no reason 
is offered for this activity other than 
the determination not to be caught 
napping and to have the navy in first-
class condition at the earliest possible 
moment. 

M 
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. - Tteloa a superior quality 
a>""**a<! mf MMt*r anJMitity 

Medat flows is 
to^fiiWify than ajry 

aQssuBi 

Ony'c Fight. 
There la au evident method in Sena

tor Quay's .fight over tnt.. statehood bill 
ahdf an oKjeet greater than sb.ows on 
the surface. It wou,ld seem i;hat the 
senator ha^rnitad. a^cloud of dust to 
obscure hls^re«l^nd%vvlew,wblcn ap
pears 4orjAvt^pjfevenf actiop on the 
tmm!gi^m'!ni^D$**tie elght-bour 
tow. H« wridvnthrl'X^Wra to: carry on 
the fight tMt'*there ia oniy time to'pass 
the a*woiatel£ neeeasa^ .legislation 
and avoid!*\»poc^fe Misstoh. «It Is a 
good, hard ifcrap. deslg^Uto end in a 
compromise and preveat^the passage 
efMMê Aets referred to,, and it looks as 
IC^Qaoy Is a sure winner. 

R4M»MT*it*a arHlUmt T**fc«te. 
President Roosevelt pavtiojpated in a 

notable tribute to tbe memory of the 
late President McKlnley in Cantdh, O., 
Tuesday night. 'He* was "We pruiclpal 
orator at a banquet given under the 
auspice* of the Canton Republican 

se prS^vjpced a" 

ssXWissT*̂ T eulogy, hy 
*ar4*s\- afpase most bam 
Ifcattts* nm** erer.paM ts 400 

' »r> ofrth^Vdmitigakkfd dtsskJQ -K 

X^i Tw«p<r u#aa. 
fkes asjItcMt A *#& -*aatcjie? to 

deMvor aA order, suaylisiaatii byths 

Hon. David Meejnson is well known-not only in hfeow^ Sta^;rlmt't£roqghout 
America;̂  He began his political career by serving font eonaectifivelSMns^^Msyorof 
the tawfn 4b whkh-be Hyna, daring which time hebecame widely known as the fooader 
oftte sf eeldaos Bank of Napoleon, Ohio. He was elected to tbe Fifty-fifth CSagreas by 
aifet^latyniajority.agdiathaaflmowiatiged leader of h* party in bis section ofttoStaSe. 

Onlwooe^aw mspnd the othetwiae complete su&cpe of this rising statesman. Ca-
> W !? ^dkjtta ai>RroacJ^^enacjpus,gra«p ysa bis only nnconquered foe, For 

, .V^eara be waged unsuccessful watwp aga1n>f Una personal enemy. At last Perona 
came ia the rescue, and he dictated foe following letter to Dr. Hartman aa the results 

- * " * • • • • • ' -1 1 ^ . . . . 1 . : - , £ . 1 mi-':* - ^ > • • • ' •• • • * . - . ' ' • l i:rj 

H /nave of Pimam iae/irreattr aaa 

Imitfi tfotiPm+kmserl wilt ** tnlfy mbh to «mUc* " 
<aHri«arBV«ieir^.r^OarM iMeeAiniA, Member a/ 

iswtfiaasse 

- > ^ ^ < ^ < y ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ A ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ M M W V V V V M V V V ^ v v ^ W M . 

T^HE aeaspq Af catching cold is upon as. j While many people have been cored ot 
>• The cough and the. sneeze «Ad the, chronic catarrh by 

nasal twang are to be heard pneyary 
hand. The origin Qf chronic catarrh, thejnost. thoroughly fixed more than one 
common and dreadful of diseases, is' a cold.' necessary te complete a bare.' 'Pi 

_ aa. 
. . . . . . . . Penmaliaa 

Thiers the way the chronic ektarrn gen* cured cases' imiiaawrabkr of cktacth of* 
erilly begins A pern— catches cold, which twenty years'- Handing It is the beat« if 

not tbe oar/ ioteraal remedy for <&anoje 
catagb, ia existence. ...-

hangs on longer than aruat Tbercoki gen-
eraMy starts in the head and.throal.. Then 
follows sensitiveness of the air passages 
which incline one to catch cold very easily. 
At last the person has a cold, all the while 
seemingly, more or less' discharge fioifrfhe 
lose, hawking, spitting, frequent clearing 
of the threat, nostrils stopped up, = fall feel
ing in tha.bead, and sore, inflamed throat. 

The best time to t*e*t eaUrrb is at the, 
very beginning. r A bottle of Peraaa prop* 
erly used, never fails to. care a common 
cold, thus preventing dhroofc catarrh. 

a siflgle bPttfc o| Peraaa, 
yet, as a role, when the catarrh 

But prevention is far batter than dnsav 
Every person subject to catching cold should 
take Peranaat'oace at tt» slightest symp
tom of cold or sons throat at |hsa seaaoe, e | 
the year and ihna prevent .what is almost 
certain to end in chronic catarrn. 

Send tor free book on catanJk entitled 
"Winterr CatarrV bft I>r. 
M Health and Beauty " aent free to 
only. ' * 

START a STEAi LAUNDRY teroottMca. SSMU 
btrrttsrasoatsiea 

•Ukaasef ' 
Write us. e « . f 191 ST. OrrfmSom mt., Ofcfeaggw 

1 1 1 / to the lire to-night a i d have some, 
• o n e rub your LAME BACK with 

Mexican Mustang Liniment 
You'll sleep like a top and have a good,. 
sound back free from pain in the morning. 

t*t 

Tvo sffchSlaa ssee wSre hurt, one 
•UtouslT.-. ..;. 
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jMeaJole of w. a. •tretton, the Crtp. 
ffi^r^-Gmk MIlHafialM. 
; Winield Scott Stratton, who made 

WUUOHB through his lucfcy discovery 
¾̂ # tfgold at Cripple Creek on July 4, 

'ft 

& 

^ 
^ = 

.-I 
I.' 

M * EXTENSIVE WAMHOIE; 
j . • • ^ * » * * m m ^ * m m .', ^ . N " 1 ' * ' ' : ' 

TKi**xiamorfnektljoiooeivia$ 
taut of the bodies of antawwD 
peeked vp ia t te streets, drtgfoft out 
of the Seine «r found injlimaei 
where they are,not ronpttuaed, aid 
hare such bodies are Ian so? identifi
cation preceding burial or e$ema-
tion. . ' * , - - . - . ' • *- " * 

Of late a prooeat of preeerringtla 
unclaimed bodies has oeen adopted, 
the preserving agent being cold ear* 
ried up to congelation. Imagm'e a 
large room fitted up at one ena with 
a series of lockers in tiers one above 
the other, with doors in front. , 

Each locker contains a preserved 
human body in a kind of shell, 
When the contents of the locker 
have to be surveyed, sthe door is un
locked and the shell drawn out. The 
bodies are frozen as hard as metal 
and ring like metal when touched. 

iTi'iffiii'g'i Hcr« W*JWSIS!$WG&& 

For' an ^^••jaalnl Haii'aiaejra tFifajaso 

1 Apropos of homemade oddities a 
writer in the Ladies' World de
scribes this quakitv conception for a 
.pictureframe:. ' > v 

"Over a certain chimney piece in a 
pretty little home there used to 

Jiang a handsome' ei^rajing in a 
very beautiful frame. This frame 

1991, never oared to burden his 
mamory with the details of his bank 
focount. In fact, he could at no 
time, without reference to his clerks, 
make even ah approximate estimate 
a* his cash balance. One day Strat-
#on was visited by a man who want-
ad him to subscribe to a very worthy 
oharity. The object for which, the 
money was desired appealed strong
ly to the bonansa king. He nodded 
approval and smiled aa his caller l o u t ' s Wltea Hasel Salve 
dilated upon the "benefits that would | The only positive cure foe blind, 
accrue to the people among whom bleeding itchinn and protruding piles 
the proposed chanty was to do its c n t 8 b u r n S i urmSft8% ftuzema and all 

f ' ^ ^ i i ^ T . T v ^ ^ only Witch Hazel Salve that Is made Impressed, ventured to ask for a ; u j r . ... 
thousand dollar check. l * o m t h e D a r e o"*do»terat»d witch 

"That's not enough," returned nar«l—all others are counterfeits. De-
Stratton without hesitation. 'T i l j * it* a Witob Hazel Salve is ipade to 
give you a check for five times that' care—coonterf«its are made to se)l. 
sum, but only upon one condition." . - . - -
, "Arid what is that ?" 

"Only that I have money enough 
in the bank to meet the check. Wait 
till I telephone." 

In a few moments Stratton learn
ed from his bank that he had a bal
ance of $380,000 

W. B.Darrow. 

carving, but upon close examination 
it was found to be something within 
the reach of all who have cultivated 
thrifty habits and deft hands. 

"The frame was made of carefujly 
smoothed and fitted boards, and it 
jyas covered all over with nutshells 
—nutahelle in variety. The-edges 
were rows of acorns carefully chosen 
and nicely put in place. After this 
there was no regular design, but the 
shells were not put on haphazard. 
I t had taken quite awhile to gather 
enough that were handsome and 
perfect. Butternuts, English wal
nuts, filberts, tiny pine cones, sweet 
gum balls, little elm twigs—the sort 
with corklike bark—and aU sorts of 
tiny nuts were used in the design. 
They were firmly glued in place, and 
when this had been done the frame 
was set away to dry. When perfect
ly firm and dry, the 'carving* was 
varnished. A furniture man pre
pare* the varnish, mixing with it a 
sufficient quantity of walnut stain 
so that all the nuts were of the same 
color. The frame was given several 
coats of this very'fine varnish, the 
picture adjusted and hung. It didn't 

•rmi nWl*y^QimW\! u.w S5? < * * • mm 
mm* 

A UTTLE NOMSCNte. 
• • , ' . " n i l I 

taw an the atebVi Qratafifl 

"I feadtit -expected thJar*1 

ittatwoiA. JfcAL.elAntfy> aninassnv 
ametioiL **I shall eeflainlT have to 
aald her something in rotunL'* 

Sitting down to her little writing 

saefnod t o M an exquisite piece of 1 , ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ ^ * * 
oapvinff. hut unon close examinationJ XOBOwtng now to her distant 

Rich Wives as Lottery Prize*. 
For the Milan exhibition of 1905 

an original competition is proposed, J o ^ cheap or homemadewor 'messy/ 
nothing less than a world's beauty j n w a 8 really a thing of beauty, 
show, with a first prize of 1,000,000 ' quaint and old fashioned and greatly 
francs, four prizes of 500,000 francs, 1 to be desired. The material should 

"Dear me,w he observed to his vis- eight of 200,000, twenty of 100,000 j ̂  ^ g^. There must he no hur-
itor as he hung up the telephone re- and fifty-five of 50,000. To cover ! — ^ w e n ^ d e frame, plenty of 
oeiver, (<1 didn't know I had so the expenses a lottery would be or- ' n u tshel ls , good hot glue, a can of 
much ready cash. In that case I'll iranized. The lucky winner of the f^ tarnish and unlimited patience 
giyo a check for $10,000." ' first prize would take the prize lady ' m u g j ; ^ brought to the work. A fine 

— and the million if both, like Barkis, gjit beading next to the picture mat 
A Card. were "willinV If not, they would enhanced the richness of the carved 

I, the undersigned, do hereby apree naive the "dot" between them. The ^ ^ Dy contrast of light and 
loYeinnd.themoneyona50cenr, bot other prizes would be dealt with on ghade." : 

tie of Greene's Warranted Syrop of the same principle. 
Tar if it fatles ro cure yonr conprb or 
cold. I also paarantee a 25-cent bot
tle to prove satisfactory or money re* 
funded. t23 

Will R. Darrow. 

Uatd a Pole of Hi« Own. 
"Mr. Shaw, the telephone com

pany is going to place a pole in front 
of my residence. I won't have it. 
(What shall I do?" These outbursts 
greeted the present secretary of the 
treasury one day some years ago as 
be was seated in bis office. 

"Unless you can occupy the 

Ail diseases Mart in the bowels. 
Keep them,open or you will he sick. 
0ASCARET8 act like nature, Keep 
liver and bowels active without a 
sickening pripinir fe*)linfr. Six mil
lion people take and recommend Gas-
carets, Try a 10c box. All druggists 

tive: 
"Miss Jane / SyiaUop y Msdam;' 

You may havethonAt yo^ had djs-^ 
guised your ha^wrjting, hut I 
ognized it tno moSHnt * saw tne ojs^ 
velope, and I knew f hat "it con
tainedeveifijei^ro-i^o? 
woman that will wreak her spite 
against' another woman by ^enoing 
her a comic^alentme is a despicable 
person, and all the moaner for doing 
n in such a sneaking, anonymous 
way. I have the honor to be, madam, 
yours with mighty little jeepect, Sa-
mantha Slabb. 

T . S.—The scrawny old maid with 
the corkscrew curls and long nose 
whose picture you send me looks a 
million times mora like you than i t 
does like me. S. S."—Chicago Trib
une. 

Saved From Terrible D<*a(h 
Thefamityof&rsM L Babbitt-of 

Bargerton» Tenn., saw hnr d.vintf and 
were powerle>8 to save h«r. Tbtt most 
skillful physicians aDd •'very remedy 
used, failed, wbilw consumption wax 
slowly bat surely taking her lite, in 
this terrible hour Mr Kitui s NHW dis
covery for C5onRonn>t»i>n turned de
spair into joy. The first uottle hrouuht 
immediate relief an i its uontinund use 
completely cured iter It's the roost 
certain core in tu" world tor ail 
throat and lunir t.i<ai»le.s. Guaran
teed bottles 5«; ao-f $1 00. Trial t>ot-
ties free at h\ A "*i / V's drnj? store. 

WANTED—The Subscription 
due on the DISPATCH. 

Floating Soap Dlth. 
This clever little device is one 

step better than the soap that floats. 
It makes bathing more luxurious 
than ever before. One has only to 

Electricity. 
The latest word on electrieitT is to 

the effect that it is a material sub-

A Weak Stomach 
causes a weak body and invites dis
ease. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures and 
strengthens the stomach and wards off wajt for a few ebbs and flows of the 
and overcomes disease. J . B. Taylor, | tide before the little soap boat drifts 
a prominent merchant of Hhriesraan,' into one's hand and obviates the ne-
Tex., says: I could not eat because of a cessity of having to reach over the 
weak stomach. I lost all strength and tnb. It is made in bowl shape of 
run down in weight. All that money »°me imported English wood and 
could do was dons but a-i hope of re- c o ^ s in various sizes, looting not 

vanished. Hearing of some ^ e * e w ™ d ° h o P P ^ ^ * U B0 
oovery familiar in our kitchens. A large 

tne effect that it is a material sub-: wonderful oures effected by the use of ^ f B fitting the howl aeeu 
• f t S L S L ^ - ^ ^ f S ^ i r i S Kodol,Icn«.c,0ded.o.r,it..The8rrt ^ J w n n d a sort of lit dutvin. an infinitesimal part of the atom of 
any element, and when split off it 

ground in front of your re'sidence F 0 * 1 * ? a «*"? m t h e • * " ^ 
mnUl the company loaves, I see no ^ ¾ ¾ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ 
«d««w

 Miii«.k«d Mr Sh»w ^ ^ ̂ - !P* aevenng of the 
electron from its atom is the genera
tion of electricity. The remainder 
of the atom acts a s ' a positively -1¾ 

», remarked Mr. Shaw. 
"Have you any men in your em-

•f 
i; two Polish gardeners/' an

swered the irate property owner. 
"Then place into the hole a Pole 

of your own," suggested the secre
tary. 

When questioned about the story, 
the citizen explained that he got his 
.Pole there first, and the company 
moved on.—-Detroit Frat-Presa. 

usual strength, wwpht ai d health. 
W B. Darrow. 

Thomas Hardy's Waistcoats. 
Sir Tatton bykes* well known ec 

charged body, but it is not'eertainly centricity in the matter of coats— 

We the undersigned drng^Vs, off-
erfa .ewa/d of 50 cents to any person 
who pui chases of us, two 25c boxes 
of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters Tablets, 
if it fail8 to core constipation, bilious* 
ness, sick-headache, jaundice, lossv of 
appetite, sour stomach dyspepsif 
liver complaint, or any of the diseases 
for which it is recommended. /Price 
25 cent* tor either tablets or liquid 
VYe will also refund the nnney on one 
package of either if it fails to give 
satisfaction, 

F. A. Sigler. 
W. B.Darrow. 

Hard Work. 
While do^*n in Oklahoma not 

long ago Senator Beveridge of Indi
ana met Delegate McGuire of that 
territory, whom he complimented 
on his line physique. "Oh, yes; hard 
work made me a strong man," said 

I McGuire. The Indiana man replied, 
with a touch of scorn, "If you had 
toiled in a sawmill, as I had to do, 
you would have a right to talk of 
hard work/' "You,never earned 
your broad as a section hand and 

' pumped a handcar, did you? No; 
nor you never did any steamboating. 
More than that, you have not 

"punched cattle for four or five'years, 
and, senator, when you have nad a 
whaok at these occupations you will 
mar&wtork in a sawmill as a box at 
Its) open ." 

• w 

known whether the positive electron 
—supposed to be about ten times as 
heavy as the negative—really exists. 

One Minute Cough Cnre gives 
relief in one minute because it kills 
the microbe which tickets the mncons 
membrane causing the cough and at 
the same time clears the phlegm, 
draws out the insamation and heals 
and soothes the affected parts. One 
Minute Cough Care strengthens the 
lungs, wards off pne6mooia and is a 
harmless and never tailing cure in all 
ourable cases of coughs, col is and 
cronp. One Minute Congh Care is 
pleasant to take, harmless and good 
a'ike for young and old. 

VV. B.Darrow, 

A Policeman's Answer. 
Policemen are, as other men, 

rather sensitive of allusion to their 
failures. Richmond has lately suf
fered at the hands of burglars, and 
the burglars are still at large. A 
wall known minister met a police
man in the street the other day at 
Richmond and oould not avoid an 
allusion to the local topic "What a 

rber of burglars t h a n are 
it!" he said. "Why don't you 

constables arrest them?" 
The policeman regarded the min

ister solemnly. f'Sir," he replied, 
"there are thousands of people go
ing to perdition every day. why 
don't you ministers stop thorn Y* 

jly and a sort of soft shaving 
bottle benefitted nre and after takinar brush to apply a lather with accom-
foor bottles l a m fully restored to my pany the bowl, the price of which 

varies, according to size, from $3.50 
upward. 

Wonderfal-Nerre 
Is displayed by many a man endur

ing pains of accidental cats, Wounds, 
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or stiff 
joints. But there is no need for i t 
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve will kill the 
pain and care the trouble. It's the 
beat salve on earth for piles too. 

at b\ A. Sigler's drag store. 

Subscribe for the D I S P A T C H 

he always wears four or five—has its 
counterpart in Mr. Thomas Hardy's 
habit of invariably wearing two 
waistcoats. Indeed in a severe win
ter the famous author has been 
known to don as many as four, but 
even on the hottest summer day he 
sticks to his two, the outside one be
ing generally of the old^fasliioned 
knitted sort. Another habit of his— 
though this is not an eccentricity, 

. but a very lovable trait—is to bicy
cle over to see his mother every Sun
day. 

When you feel blue and that every
thing goes wiong, take a dose of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. They will cleanse and invig
orate your stomach, regulate your 
bowels, give you a relish for your 
food and make you feel that in this 
rorld is' a good place to live. For sale 

by F. A. Sigler. 

Arsenic and Cancer. 
Dr. Patrick Hanson has recently 

shown that Chinese tobacco often 
contains appreciable Quantities of 
arsenic, introduced mainly with the 
idea of giving the weed a garlic fla
vor. The belief is gaining ground in 
English medical circles that the 
presence of arsenic in tobacco and 
food products is responsible for the 
groat increase in the number of 

of cancer. r 

P a / your Sobacripfcion thia m o n t h f < £ 
IMS tifaatai* to «*«r«7box Hs* w 

Laxative Bn>m*M)ii*ae *•*•* 
tat i i i i l j that eawet aaoM a? «•»«aa> 

Domestic Troubles 
It is exceptional to find a family 

where fcpere are no domestic ruptures 
occasionally, but them can be lessened 
by having Dr.Kvng't New Life Pills 
around, aluch troabse they, save by 
their great work in stomach and HVar 
tronWes. They not only stKenfrye* 

| but core. 2j>e 
a t . Sfglar-s drag store. 

1v 

Duchess Potatoes. 
Remove the inside from hot 

baked potatoes and whip this well 
with a fork. For half a aozen medi
um sized potatoes have two eggs 
well beaten, the yolks and whites 
separately. Season the potatoes with 
pepper and salt, put in the egg 
folks, then the. whites and put all 
into a baking dish. Sprinkle melted 
butter over the top and brown very 
quickly in a hot oven. 

The best physic. "Once tiied and 
you will always use Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets/' says 
Wm. A. Girara, Pease, Vt. These 
Tablets are the most prompt, and 
most pleasant and most reliable ca
thartic in use. For sale by 

F. A. Sigler, 
— — • • — — — — * — — — • — — — — — 

STATI of MICHIGAN; OonntT cf LMtgsttA 
8.8. Atss t t s loa of tbe Probate Court for 

wld County, held tttho ProVsto OS** In to* 
.ViU*feofHow«m oa the twenty-otconil day Ot 
January, In tne yw* OMtnouMtadnlMhundrsd 
sad thro*. Promt, Bnftao A. Stowo, Jndf« of 
Probst*. In tno maltsf of tho —tate of 

yaxtow F. B o s o m , dosssud. 
On MSdlng ami flUajHa* psM**«, dnly vorifttd 

of Xmou Li Barf»M sdmlnrtnUrix of said sttsts, 
ptayingfor ysssons tlMvsln sot forth, *a*l aao 
Buy bsaathoTlsod sad Uetussd to Mil all ttts 
roslsstsUofwMoblasMld doessssd died oatssd 
sad powosMd for tho yarposoof dlstribotion. 

Tbtnopontt Is ordstod tbst Friday, ths8 Oth, 
fty of Psbrasry nsas, at 1 o'oXwa la th«s.ttsr-
noon.'a* ssld Probato OSJos, bs aWgaad for tbs 
bssrlaf-of said potltloa. 

U Is fortbtrordsftd tbat s ooay of Ibis srdsr bs 
pabUsbsdintatPtiieBWitPfavAiea,a aawapa* 
par prlntsdsadcirottitflaf tn said county, toita 

St7> K^*ainA.atowa,Jadi«afP*obaU t + 

Nothing has ever equalled i t 
Nothing can ever surpass it. 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
Forrssimx 

V O L M 

I O B r Pries 
* skasjjs 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
CttTe: Lung Troubles. 

Morwy bMk if It falls. Trial Bottlosfroa. 

v j -

Railroad Guide. 

\ AXD STEAMSHIP UA'ES* 

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To
ledo and points East, South, and for 
Bowel', Owosao, Alma, Mt Pleasant 
Cadilla;, Manistee, Traverse City and 
points in Northwestern Michigan. 

. M .' DSJrVBTT, 
Q.P . A.Toledo 

a.a, l e o a . 
Trains leave South Lyon as follows: 

For Detroit and East, 
10:36 a. m., 9:58 p. m. 

For Grand Rapids, North and West, 
9:26 a. m., 6:19 p. -a. 

For Saginaw and Bay City, 
10:36 a. m., 8:58 p. ru. 

For Toledo and South, 
10:36 a. m., 8:58 p. m. 

FRAMK BAT, H. F. MOBLLBK, 
Agent, Sooth Lypn. (i. P. A, Detroit. 

Brand Traak Railway System. 
Arrival* and De?srtar»i of trains front Pinokssy 

•Alltrsins daily, ezesnt Snndsjs. 
.'• a*s»#ooir«:. 

No* SS Psss«ni«r. 9:06 A. M. 
So. SOBaprsss »n7P. If. 

wasTBotnrn: 
»o. 'tl Psossngsr 9:5* A.M. 
Ko.29Bcprots (:85 P. X. 

W. H.OUrk, Aasnt, Plnokasy 

"'1 
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* h . S t SPATCH . Job Departmea 
wd|Id iiiVto print / o u t envelopes. 

ATKEEPATftfef 
rouroi (your ow« selection) to every '*««. 

Only 50 cents a year. 

*>v 

.Uti.. 

XwwrFitt̂ r 
ft,ir 
sfcrWaWdtfrffcr, ... 
Lady agents wanted. Sand for t«mt. 
-fi*j*Kh, *>11*M*;*Stnipt#, UbHo-

d»»«v Eoin.imical and Absolutely 
FetJee*eFluib*F4perPa*te*aX 

[ 05 Tor iHiem Copy 
Sand for t 

apt 
At 

MS CALL 

• • * ' $ - 7 %•••>• 

-m m&a 

$cfr*t aft ahrrloea of 
* *»*pttaj as* ^r>niwaj» 

otneVsi r 

•' >*J 
air antae****** 

;JPJPV', * • » * * • • * ^»^^^em 

"in •Mm** 
*M*s|*v « gs^*.np*nw^*X^an*> •»• e*̂ B*F â̂ a»»»> 

Wh*o t i t ****** and, to* three 
men entered the prison and t&» ^oor 

•tap four pace* to the front" 
A shudder paaaedatong the line. All 

understood that those men who were 
to step-to the front must die. 

"Begin, you man on the right there/' 
said the officer. 

A young girl emerged from a door 
leading from the commandant's quar
ter* and came toward the soldier*. She 
wore an apron and a cap, denoting thai 
aha was a nurse. She had made both 

He (cautiouahW-What would you berseif, for In those days there were no 

lajj£ I jhoS. ask you to be ay ^ ^ ^ T w L ^ i « ? ™ T £ -*»**• —••-*- " northern girl who had gone south to 
find her brother, Allen Clarke, who was 

. [driginai] 
' A row of tTftion soldiers stood ibl ttn* 

wtlhh>thewaJls!nck)tlncaH^I*rd: 
A Confederate officer t t > M I and, 
standing son* twenty paeea &o* tfcent, 
thus addressed thorn: 

''Three Cuafedetates: taken hi what 
your, Yankee general over there feeint* 
Ing) calls Ulegnimate warfare are to be 
snot this evening at sunset In rttaW-
tlon I am ordered io shoot three of your 
number. You will begin to count trout! asked the gW aft** several misucossj 
right tolett^JuA_ewry_n^ULiiiaAwUL rtt.eforts to speak. 

jS3tf* Clarke," i g <fift>tt w w ttw 

By permfteng me reverentrr to love 
you* •"• 

Th* girr aaood as If swoyad by the 
wind. Then, extending her hand, she 
smlA: 

to uf« with the return of 

v u g ? 
She (more c^u 

you aek me and find out ? 
rn't 

At Seam Asm* ati F«rf*ratla*t mew 
' iw tertsaji lei tVwwiuaT 

Qf>r »« » * »* o>nj* e*c*-M>oa high*. 
Ask for them. -Sold In nearly every cky 
and town, or by mail from 

THE MoCALL CO.. 
1(3-115-117 West 3fst St, NCWVOtk. 

11 PIECES OF 
NEWSHEET MUSIC 

FREE 

Tendanej of the Jimes. 
The tendancy of medical science ie 

toward preventive measures. The best 
thought of the world is baing given to 
the subject. It is easier and better to 
prevent than to core. It bas been fol
ly demonstrated that pneumonia, one 
of the roost dangerous diseases that 
medical men have to contend with, 
can be prevented by the use of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. Pneumonia 
always results from a cold or irom an 
attack of influenza (grip), and it bas 
been observed that this remedy count
eracts any tendancy of these diseases 
toward pneumonia. Tois has been ful
ly proven in many thousands of ca*es 
in which thn remedy has been used 

1VBMDTT PAYWB POTTER 

A Yery Close Call 
i stuck to my engine, although 

every joint ached and every nerve was 
racked with pain, writes C. W. Bella
my, a locomotive fireman of Burling-

an invalid prisoner of war. Having ton, Iowa. I was weak and pale with-
galned permission to nurse him, she : out any appetite ana 841 run down. As 
had devoted herself to the sick in. the 1 was about to give up, I got a bottle 
hospital attached to^the prison, indud-! o t B1 e c t r i c Bitters and after taking it, 
lng Confederates, for in this case the , - u . , _ . , „ T —*» A.A :* M V «*• 
bine and the gray were mingled, til! she * f e l t w w e l 1 M l e v e r d l d m

1
 m* l l f e ' 

had won the admiration of aU and the Weak, sickly, run down people always 
love of the Confederate commandant gain new life, strength and vigor 
She came forward wit* a quick step, from their use. Try them. Satisfac 
She had just beard of the order and 
knew what was goliiji oh. tion guaranteed by 

"One," '"two," 'Tiiree," "Four.* tfo. 
6 aaid nothing, but tottered forward. 

,fBix," "Seven," "Eight" "Nine." So. 
10 stepped forward with a*, standi a 
tread as if ordered to meet a human on-
emy. 

"Eleven," "Twelve," ^Thirteen." 
"Fourteen." 

While the men had been counting 
Lucia Clarke had glanced ahead and 
seen that her brother Allen would 
the fifteenth man. l ie hid only 
discharged froth the hospital the . 
before and now, innrm and with on* in 

F. A. Sigler. 

WAITED 
Hki t«) ask; turough tto 

jou^|fPf*,^4*iri>«»»« 
jniMwimTi-'W'1 #m*%* ^»W* 
Flower fe> thei « w of mdis^|tiwi» 

aas not bseji cured—iud we sjso 
mean tbeir result e, such as sour 
aob, fer»«nt*tion of food, " 

... /' -AVM 

W r S ^ saoment of nty life when 1 se- riHtivflnsss, itftnorm : i g g g ^ ' : * S l ! S . 
cured thai order from the gjeaiutit psfn- K h W l desnolwjeut 1 eelingsf sleflftil^ 

«Vow caul show you my gratitnder ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ U m f Tfcis » « 4 / 

iciBehtsboeasoiailotmt»yytaw i» 
ajtlifeifnitfd eoutttriott and wo wian i » 
correspond with yon aid send you ©*• 
of our tou^ftWl^WsU l f l o u i e T 
er tried August Flower, try one bottlt 
first We hare ne?er knowii of i*s 
failing. If sot something more serious 
is the matter with you. Ask yowf 
oldest druggist. 

Q% G, OBKSV, Woodbury, N. J. 

:.0. ••• 

during the great prevalence of colds flve chances of death before him, could 
and grip in recent years, aud can be scarcely stand, 
relied upon with implicit confidence. "Fifteen." 
Pneumonia ofter results form a alight1 £ tea**» * * \ ™ « ^JfTJ^ 

. , . . . . . clear. Lucia, who had wedged herself 
*otd wfaen no danger is apperbended m , ^ ^ N a 1 4 &nd b e r t ^ ^ 
until it is suddenly discovered that stepped four paces to the front AJ-
ibere is feyer aftd difficnty in breath- len, seeing what his sister had done, 
ing and pains in the ch«*t, tb*o it is m o v e d forward to contest the place 

«toMOiu%Mn\e tt 
iwondotfnL 
" period leal*, nuatoaikl noatoal 

out prioeaTTft MMIM ro> 

bMeattltst?M 

fj^/^flJrtauaThotrta^nMimwwQttostlOM 
Dlo OMb prtaefl to members. It •^tt'^f'f elvb 

8 5 5 1 1 ½ ^ »?«Sw»h«>'e»hOBonoIlwfor 
oh you set aU abore, sad worn m a y w t t k . 
w a n y t l a a wt«k>ta tftw*tJHM«BiaSTyoa 
ttodoBoasda«t3rMra«l i«rk«pk. If you 

«ma 
want 
clout care to , , 
months membership. ... 
th»» offer by. YoawiU . 7 « M Afford to M M 
•sluo Tnan# timetoyerT jruuportto^an will be 

you 
three 

sent free of ohargo, bat ftf you are wise you win 

borehlpoffer will•oonohAngo. Wrtte^toufwad* 

announced that the patient bas pneu
monia. Be on tb" •'̂ •e side and take 
Cbamberlaiu's Coimh Efcuifdv as soon 
as the cold is roiiirected It always 
•Ure8. 

For »H!H »,y F: A Siller 

E.W.DANIELS 
NOBTB LAKES 

AUCTIONEER. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No 
charge foe Auction bills. . . 

Postoffice address, Ohelsoa, Michigan 
Or arrangement made at this office. 

•MMMawaMaetfkMaufeMaoMMtttitaMHMM^Mi 

Candlesticks. 
Candlesticks either in single form 

or miniature candelabra are a requi
site for table decoration these days. 
Among the loveliest designs which 
have been brought out this season 
are branched holders in silver and 
crystal or cut glass with silver 
mountings. As accompaniments are 
fluted shades in filigree work lined 
with white crape paper and finished 
with white silkjfrmge an inch deep. 

_, , ' geant "right face!" 
The scratch of . ,.m raav cau*e the T h e flve m e n a n d the w o m i n ^^^ 

loss of a limb or "-ven death when ' to the right. 
blood poisoning result* trom the in- "Miss Clarke," aaid the major, "you 

AU danger o" fhis may be avoid-' <*»* «° t 0 t n e m e a ' 8 Pri80n«" 

with her, but overcome by his Infirmi
ties, fell on the ground behind her. 
Lucia stood rigid while two Confeder
ate attendants carried him away.. 

As Major Clarence Fits-Hugh, the 
commandant looked at the girl stand
ing there In the rank of death his eye 
was wet with sympathy. 

"Miss Clarke," he said gently, but 
firmly, "all must appreciate the sacri
fice you would make, but It cannot be 
permitted." 

"Then I will die with my brother If 
I cannot die for him." 

"What can you do?" 
"I will stand before him when be is 

shot and the same bullet will end this 
fearful struggle for us both." 

"Sergeant" said the officer, "march 
the prisoners back. Separate those 
who are to be shot from the rest" 

"You on the dead line," said the 

She ftttriftfg. Iffeyatrii. 
poausaao svasv TVuaaMT «oaaiae ar 

F R A M K L . A N D R E W S & C O 
EorroM »NO paofiirroM. 

Subooripooa Price $1 la Aavance. 

^oterea a* too fottoflteo at ?iae*a«y, MicbJsab 
«• Mcoaa-cltte matter. 

•arotlaiat rateaauiaa kaowa on atpUeation. 

1 v * a * h ^ i 2 J f t * * ^ 3 o M ^ o t t i a ^ f t ^ 
AiuiouiiGoiuouto ot anfrtaiaiaeata way *e paid 

tot, a uealred, by «>c MnUitgUia odtoa with tick 
eu ot aouuaaioa. IttcKiancxataaranL o*oaRh 
to tueomco, regular ratoa will ba char? 

All aattaz ia local aoticeeolaaawliiba ^r*d 
•a aio caata per Una orfracttoa tharaai. for aac* 
Luaertloa. Wbaraaotlmait 00001000. all aodoH 

; wUlboiaaortoa until ordered aiaooauaaad, and 
: wiU be ciuuf«d for accordingly. #tST"All oaaagat 
! ol adrerUaeuienu MUtiT reach tola office aa early 

as TcaaDAY naevnlag to inaura aa insertion to* 
taaowoak. 

JOB fRIJillJif&t 
lnaUltebraacaeetaepeelaUy. vVeoaTeallluad 
and the latest atyloa of Type, eto., woiea enable 
ui to execute all ainda ot work, auch aa Booka 
Pamplate, Poetere, Progranunei, Bill Heada.Mote 
Heada, dta>on>eate, Oarda, Auction B4Ua, etc,ln 
aupeiior atytea, OIMO the ahonatt hotlce. Prieeaaa 
vw aa good vrora can b* uone. 

MLL BILLS PATA.OLI riaatov Bvaaf MOSTH. 

THE VILLAUh illit&CTUKY. 

i 
)ury. UI will," she said firmly. "I take my 
ed, however, l>v ptnmntiv applying ! brother's Place. Where he would go I 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm It is an an 
tiseptic and quirk healing liniment 
tor cots, brnises and burns. 

For Rale hy F. \ . Sigler. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Omtm 
StaMts) wkst ys)*j #*Ha 

T h e Glow Nig'ht-Lamp 
A^Bci*$Uiftc Woi\der-Makt*and oonmmm <tooamgo*from fcerootne oO. ittmmgatfircm 

9 0 0 H o u r s LigKt T o f On» Camt 
N o Smofc*—No S t t « U 

InvaluAble for Bedrooms, Biok Chamber*, 
Haila, Bathrooma, Kuraoriea, Cloeeta, Btatr-

etc. fcade to oolora—Axuber, Btoa, 
"" """" Our Leader 

Jfbraateof 
Qreatu Opat (w hjte) and Ruby. Our Leader 
ha* crystal DA** and opal globe. 
cUakr$cUlover tUwtfid, —Catalog** £Y$j> 

'»fV\v 

WfFW 
8tyt*1 

Prtco. each 
Rubar. 5 0 c , «11 btHora, SSo. 

D y Ma>il 15o» oattTA 

Glow Nirfkt-Lamp Co. 
(InoO 

T&-73 Fe>*r1 St., BoMoa, MAM. Style a 

± 

HlCKER|r4<» 
•Ajrovaonaaaa o* 

HIQH-QrTApK PIANOS 
«M* mo?be 0 5 5 ¾ ^ • * • • 

A 

lOar 

Oaoof Ihe 
ea%iM*aaMss, Baâ  

*. awery oaem 
BottM^ttebesTt 
d l**̂ Oa*stafos 

mtt&BBS 
ttOSIasaakAH^CmOAO ÎU. 

ga" 
A vexed look crossed Major Fits-

Hugh's face. 
"Sergeant" he said, "send Miss 

Clarke to my office under the care of a 
corporal and two men." With this he 
turned and went Into the building. A 
few minutes later Lucia Clarke was es
corted into his presence. He directed 
the men who brought her there to with
draw. Then he said to her: 

"If I promise you that when your 
brother Is led out to die you shall be 
notified and permitted to go out with 
him, will you go to your room and re
main there till you are called?" 

"Yes." 
"Very well; you have my word." 
Lucia left the office and, going to her 

room, threw herself on her couch and 
buried her face In a pillow. Gradual
ly her sufferings gave place, to a sort of 
stupor. Bow long she was there she 
did not know. She was roused by a 
knock at the door, und Major Fits-
Hugh's orderly told her to come. She 
started up with a moon, hut gradually 
mustered strength to go with a firm 
step to the prison yard with her gnide. 
Shore, standing in line, were the three 
men who had been drawn by lot for 
execution, among them her brother. 
She was about to spring toward him 
when Major Ftts-Hugh called to her to 
wait Then, drawing, a paper from 
bJs pocket, he began to read: 

VILLAGE OFFICtRb. 
PaistDim.. — — U.Udlgier 
T i u n u i <i. .A- fctigter, F. L. Andrew*, 

F. (*. Jackauu, Ueo lUaeonJr. 
Chaa. Love, jAaiacny Hwcue. 

Cuma* . ^ - . . . - - . . . ~ « . . £ . K. Brown 
TaBAauaaa....<MM. ^^.....^^,.. J. a. CadwoU 
Aaaaaaoa - . - . — . J » * . A ixrefene 
draaar CoauuaatoMaa - J. Paraer 
duLTHOmciB Dr.B. r.aijrivi 
AtTO*MMX...—... . .~~ .-— — ^« A. Cari 

,— .^....- s. Brov»n 

A. Useful Cooking Utenail. 
Two useful artielefev he>vê  Am* 

cleverly converted into one useful 
cooking utensil. I t is jthe-?omtnneeV 
steel cooker and drainer. Without 
its fixtures it is just an ordinary 
vessel for boiling vegetables, maMng 
soup or other purposes to which 
such vessels are put. When the per
forated plate which fits about in the 
center ia inserted and with watejr in 
the bottom compartment, anv io$<L 
that is desired can be steamed. The 
plate can also be used to drain vege
tables and at the same time keep 
them warm. Another point to be 
noticed in this useful article is a lit
tle device for keeping on the lid. A 
twist of the finger securely fastens 
the top on, and furthermore this lit
tle clamp is a great assistant if one 
wishes to pour out the water. The 
vessel comes in pretty enameled 
ware. 

TO Uvure at Col * l a Oa» Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All drugguts refund the money 
if it fails to euro. B. W. Grove's sig
nature is on each box. 25* 

Subscribe for Dispatch. 

* ^ * ^ * W ^ S « % » 

•oftTAi a ttoaaw, 
MtOMRSVOS*), The 

Griswold -¾ 
House 

DBTOOtT. • • • a * 

modern, 
un-to-dela 

Hotel, iocatet 
hi the heart «1 

Rates, $i» $150, $3 per Dty. 
Can. a«*M» ftiva* «1 Q«wwov» »» 

r 

CHURCHES. 

M1 XTHOD1ST £PloCUPAL OUUKCM. 
ROT. a . W . Uioka, paator. 6erTlceaeverj 

10:ao, and erery sunaa) 
er meoti*«Thure-
at cloee ot morn

ing aervlce. CHA8, USMBT Supt. 

Sunday morning at 10:30, ai 
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Piayc 
day evening!, Sunday school t 

mtt&KGATlONAL CHUkiCH. f\0^ 
VJ EOT. H. A. Shearer paator. Service »veii 
Sunday morning at iu:« aaa every Monday 
evening at7tOC<Tcii>c*. Prayer meetlnK'l'bur* 
day evening*. Sunday school at doee ol morn 
lmteorvlvo. Kev. K. H. Crate, Supt,, Mocoo 
Teeple Sac 

ST. MART'S 'JA.THOUC CHURCH. 
Sav. M. J. Oommeriord, Paator. Service* 

every Sunday. Low maaa a*7:aoocloc* 
high maaa with aannon at 9:¾ a. m. Catechien 
at 8:00 p. m„ veepereandbenedlctlon at 7:ftu p. m 

SOCIETIES; 

TS 
Job 

_a A. O. H. Society of this place, me*ta ovary 
third Sunday in the Pr. Matthew Hall 

ohn Tuomey and M. T. Kelly,County 1 elegatae 

m B £ W. C. T. U. meeta the firat Priday oi each 
I month at *:8L p, m. at tue home ol Dr. U. F. 

Mgler. Averyone ' 
coadlally Invited. 
Jttta Duriee, Secretary. 

intanatad ia tamperaaoaia 
Mr*. Uat blgler, Pre*; Mr». 

0#MMInirtoCoij|hCwt> 
af^Coug^C«l*togtf*fi 

CXr>BRliNCS 

Copvmowm Jto* 
Anyone asadtng a sketch and deaerli 

quloklr aaoertam our opinion " 
invention lap* babtyi 
Uonsstrtetlyoa ftdentt 
sent free* Oldon ejreocy foe s» _ 

Patents taken tnroafh Munn 
ajertalaottfls. wHhottoharta, in 

SckaMk Jlmtficaa. 
metrOlnatrated 
>f any solontl-

four month* SL 
a of anysotanMSolournaL Tenia,Sea 

^ — aokib 

The C T . A. and B. society of thiaplace, o>*e 
every third aaturoay evening in the Fr. kiat-

thew Hali. John poaohoe, f raaiuaatt 

KNIGHTS OF MACCABABS. 
Meet every Friday evening on or before tai. 

of the moon at their haU in the Swarthout bid*. 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

i.sir&aia) P. MonTamoa, iht Oomiuaaaai 

i ivingatoa Lodge, Ko.7t,F A A, M. ttegulAi 
I Communication Tuesday evening, on or before 
efoltot the moon. Kirk VanWiaaia, fi, M 

year; four month* SL ScMbyall iiewsdaalata. 

KIDN 
DISEASES 
HOW 
C U R ! 

aertoua. 
diseases 

gidney 

are 
TUtlW 

&01B OF EASTERN STAB each month 
the Friday evening following the regular f. 

.Mint RsABy W. M. B»— 

vis 
»tvsr aoMfskaaaV 

rvRUER OF MODKRN WOODMRN Meet the 
/oratThuraday evening oteaek Moath ia the 
aooaheaaaU. C.L. Grimes ?.C. y 

Ma 
T AUIia Ot THE XACOAIUUtS. Meat rrary Is 
ljan4$r4a*turday_ofaachsn*othat»:»p sua 
lTo.T.M. halL VisiUn<La.tt*rs oerdlaUy is 
ritad. JTnoA3ioi*n» Lady Com. 

51 
TTMIQHT8 o i m LOYAL <WABO 

F.U Andrew*P. M, 

BUSINESS CAROa. 
-pr-r- ensiBa 

6.1, M.F.SrSAIJtaVO. 0 , U SlOLSa at, 0 

^ DRS. SIGLER & SIGLERr 
Physioiaaa sad Osageon*. All ealM pcamail 
attMad*«t«̂ tf «• alga*; Off*** on Maiaatr 
Ptoeksay, htlah. 

of 

kidney* are not jtarfenafng 
4b |̂*̂ >f̂ fnnr*lona,aBd the pity | 
nisOiaAfanrrama iproveaaS* 

htfaotorj. It m wall for you to know 
of a medio*** which do** give aatiatao-

aioo in avery east. 

Dr. eMeHnteitft Iravthrtwd 
novor folio. 

~&a£h*rabroadstatsaaeat,buttn». Th* 
woaderfol affeota of the soothing, aaaptie 
herbs troto which Qravolwead la pro. 
pared wore Ar** knows to the Indiana, from 
whom Dr. MoCamkynd .roeared th* for
mula maayjearsaaxK The Dr. used it in 
btepraclJcewithinai^owNco***. 8taoa 
his death It ut pot up In oonveaient form 
and pUoed upon themarket fee th* DooeSA 
Of siok people. Gravelweed i* good for any 
QT**a*ayoac^akt*^p*c*akld»^naadh>>na 
'•»• he goad for. Few people are uxafek 
wrth any diseaseof the kidney* or bladder 
whJcnvthhv mediotne wnl not cur*; son* 
that itwiU not help. Do set he *t*o*av> 
«c*4. Tbare certainly I* ha^rfor yoo. 
Tea are not doing'yoev duty towvdayoor-

^^sti£iT *****&* * 
SI* Omwim kaa flat atynaratv ofR.Ji 

Jfcq**Mlas«f in nd\ ink ooross the IWOJ?***. 
'Uadttanlybt 

THK MOeAUtLANO COMOANV 
MONTWOOt, PtftW. 

m 

M 
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T 

was worrying; along with tte ham* 
poor bM stomach.» *, V.-'* 

,.:4Boh;r • Burflette .say* 
avea't degenerated. No; haven 

their output that hat. 

humorists 

l ^ S L S S 

: t « « f f . w a « > m ^ m by thjatmi^ 
meat arm of H. .¾ Doylng £ -.#d. # e 
was sent toy the firm. Mouday fa collect 
a Dote ttcprgd by, a chattei inortga 

, Jf Mp. ; JU*>*'« #fures #r« trust-
wor#y.tyew Yorkja 400 baa increased 
to 500* Na^rai^iroaia? . 

_ . — . — ,,.„ •• v ; '.. • "*" 

fhv«* appear to be etiC a few ipati-
tuikr*? in the country willing to take 
Mr. Rockefettar's doUMs at par. 

Some parents, who violently object 
to vfoothall p*r»lt .their hoya to skate 
on thin Ice and never vrorry a bit 

V i ^ a H a i a a fpuod 

»a # n i Davla. charged fltb breahlag-
inta a house In Burton last August* 
has surrendered to-th* ottcsraU • <$% 

The newspaper*, the public and the 
.atgge folic are- all waiting patiently to 
get a lick at Alfred Austin's sew olay. 

tatervtew with the Brbmtahes, who a: 
Polauders. Jt It alleged; th«ttbe yonnif 
man gave the mortgage to yri. Bro-
mish, after whlcft Bromtsh refused to 
nettle with cash'or turn over the team, 
beater, it is alleged^ then snatched the 
paper from the "woman, and lumped 
vln,toth# cutter, The two youqg tneV 
were driving away. It i§ further de
clared, when'Bromlrh raft Into }the 
Souse, procured a shotgun and fired 
after them. His first shot went WiKL 
The. aeoood shot struck Letter i n the ji 
back, killing him almost instantly. 

President Castro may cot be a good 
fighter, oat he haa demonstrated to the 
powers that he » no slouch at waltz
ing. 

A New Jersey woman with a garden 
hose put her neighbors to rout. She 
hj not the first woman to own flighty 
Hose, *•"•" "-•-.•, -'' '. 

•" A Kansas veteran wants his name 
taken, ofl the'pension-'rolls because he 
«ki.iro «K^ *™ «^*#„TI . 1 « . ^ , ^ ^ armed the vessel and made e-aeusa thinks they are overfuU alreatly; Good, tWflal c u a 8 e a f t e r iaw,Tloiatlng •fisher 
T JVPtt " * ' >• V " * * ^ - - "*''• «- m •' « V * 1 • « _L ' L o r d J 

;.».V More, mem were kilte'df by the explo
sion on the Maasachusett» than' the 
navy lost in action in tbefwhb!*- Span
ish wiifcviVv- • • ' ; . - »• ••••» •".;.. 

Gov. Bliss has signed the commis
sion which will make Charles H. Cfcap-
man, of Sault 8te. Marie, state game 
rtnd fish warden, and the governor's 
friends declare that in doing thf* <he 
promise made Chase S. Osborn has 
been kept A contest for the chief 
deputy ship has already been ^begun. 
Charles E. Brewster, who hns<held-this 
position for about a decade,, 1* getting 
lia tenets In shape. A. L.Xoulter, of 
Bay City, anotbet deputy; tiaisfeloosv 
lng for the place. Chapman refuse* to «enta Wednesday evening, 
say as yet who will get thajobvmit It 
ts understood that Gov. Bliss Win In
sist that Brewster be petalhodr The 

men on Lake Michigan. 
• v < < •* 

A •tiaby ̂ j^^*i\^WWJW& ™ Nearr.aayar^The way* 
Mrai ioXn K«rer, >i#<We&iw#* laat S ^ S ? J * ^ 5 & 2 f * ? 
w**k, poking tb#fs»««iN»t^ia*dV^ 
liv><^^an^f»aots^ teo«ly 3« yaars 
oW. it. M -i .1 

Charlaa H» Chawaaa, whQ haa Juat 
be«n appQtoted game, warden, doniea 

*ny agreement has been mado un/ 
«r wh>ch Qc-v. Bilsa la to namij. Wŝ  

daputtoo;' - ' '"• ": :^;': 
.£b«re.k a man in Vau Buran county, 

who Is % years old and has never at* 
teaoed ^ut one wedding, and that was 
his own. and he haa never ridden on-
i railroad tr*\ti\' • • ̂  "'• . - w: •• •*••: ~•>' 
1 There is a ĉ uwty seat ftglrt dh In 
Newaygo county. > Tfo:4timtim_4tj*!_ 
moving the county seat from Newaygo 
to White Cloud will be voted on at 
the election ,ne*t spring. -

Royal.j Co|we|l: and Bert Farrer. of 
Kties, were arrested Monday on sus
picion of having held up and shot Ed
ward Stewart Saturday night. Stew
art cannot identify them. 

Imprudent counsel aha rash action 
caused a rebellion at tne PoHsa theo
logical seminary Oh St, Aubln avenue, 
which led to the expulsion of » atu-

was the leudtt̂ ? 
Junketing purtiv 

iMr. *<*«*oY Sorthvlile; fi • * » : • « • •* S*iat# ° l ^ r t y 
ve a very wise restriction- placed^n^ Witt «* tl»^c&ar . 

u f S ^ t o t t e e f f e ^ t ^ t f ^ ^ ^ went «tt thls^ar trt^mat oitm ac-

way o«rtai« purpose than Wis needed, car bob*-*et..aaart ,fp*thc>ie 'wUoa* 

2 ¾ ^ S^^^mLfW^ te&ierrmfVtfaW tSe hst few 
pleased w W ^ S ^ S M ' J * I ^ {toAWti:***km that prbhi 

Mihm^ulflt^Hrotwt fiady'Uttie comfort in thS M&t'mg^&r*. fmtft&mmjm thu 
tmi M*P arr mtaklMra ofii tu^comraJttecu on 

tioaa ebeli:*e eh*ng^l»^8a* lJ l^ ^ « 3 ^ J * - i ^ W I J ^ ^ ^ ; *tot» 
tnoaay i » y not bauW fo»*s#o«h^ ^ w L ? -
niuiniuiji li i , llii liuiM a uf islsarnV un* M J i ^ A ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ 0 0 ! ^ 1 ftoughton, 

ktltrithfcs named wilt 

Charles Fisher, a farnr hand living 
near Richlaad, who came to Kalamn-

. * * - » . •*.» «,-« mu„ ui,^» 1" ^.•oo/tOiSae the.sighu, got 1B> with latter is the man who hired a t u g , ? ^ ^ c ^ d ^ » J . ^ 0 ^ , ^ d o w n 

Cresoeua -will never b€ raced again 
for profit,-cays his owner. ButtHea 
George KetchSm" never claimed to be 
a propneJ.v"•"* * r ' - r ; 

Baiaks Have »• R « n ^ : * - . L y ; 
4 For several 'days there fcwvfc* been 
»enseies)r Stories circulated tcoaeernlhg 
the Jack of *taolllty of both*the C ŷ ^ , . , ^ ^ , ^ , ^ ^ ^ _ , , . „ . _ , 
Natiboai and £2snslm|i StaW .»vlags»^ot,&ins^fir through ihe Jieart with a 

i* allghft ^Hfleat̂ fbe ^ldeiice" of hTs son, Qhas. 

i . i i i n 

.. •* Paris society -has prondfcncco* the 
iCaWfwaJk shocking and fmmoial. The 
French always were furfeky^ about 
these things. '.','. 

Apostle SmoTit refuses' to say wheth
er he believes In polygamy'or not. If 
he» didn't he probably wouldn't be 
afraid to say sov 

; .The, Sqitan of Jblq If dead; but the 
Su|tan o( Baoplod Is >UU looking 
through the knothole and daring Uncle 
Sam to "come on." 

Rudyard Kipling has gone to 
Africa again, to see how the 
mam's burden Is progressing 
Engl tab domination. 

South 
white 
under 

Mr. Je^rieh*. how> about 
robbed in his .binut with. Prof. Jack 
Munroe -Is loud and prolonged. He 
must have had several bets on him
self. 

' The man whose wife takes him shop-
pihjg can aytnpathlse with the employe 
of a Chicago department store who 
was driven crazy by customer's ques
tions. ' 

Banks, * with the resnltr timt 
run .lira*' comfflen^ttriday> tewd was 
hontlhufd UwJay. -Both institutions 
hav©w'amiouneements showing that 
their fconditwtt wifs never so strong 
as at ^reseaf.* The Clt) National di
rectors assert that' Hiey eouki' Jiay 
every depoattor in full and still have 
a balance of over $200,000, while the 
1,0»iislng State f'Bank'h surplus as to 
depositor* is^ $1 ,̂0¾ .̂ I>eikfeftore 
were invited to come and gat their 
money rather than^exDerienee a mo-
ment̂ ot uneftfeiness. t * .•'. 

* t. 

Word,comes from France that Henri 
Fournier haa broken the automobile 
record. Until the peasants are heard 
from It will not be known what else he 
broke ,; 

> . < • * • - ^ - - . 

Our, enterprising contemporary, the 
Manila Cablenews, may wake up some 
fine morning, to find Jthat the wire
less system has knocked Its hameaut 
from under .it. 

The college, professor who has ex
plained to a Boston audience why men 
with "jags" aee double got his knowl
edge, of course, by observation, not by 
personal experience. ^: r-

As long as Speck vpn, Sternberg haa 
charge ,of Germany^ 4hterests at 
Washington peaceful relations with 
the United States may be expected, as 
his American wife wi^keep him in or
der. • . • •• ' . 

Having already seen her'literary 
primacy pass to Indiana,'Boston wrll 
be further chagrined "to learn that It 
was a Chicago woman who patented 
the new army ration of -condensed 
baked beans. 

' The mayor of Worcester, Mass., has 
vetoed an ordinance increasing hit 
aalary from $2,500 to $4,000 a year. 
Pomiclana ail over the country are 
^oiHlerteg hew a craay man like that 
ever got ifao office. 

The army Of the sultan of Morocoo 
Is armed, with filntlocka and mussle 
ioaders, and his. people befttv* that 
^he devil invented the caoaV/. How* 
can dvUisatioa be expected 
lifc la audi a pitlfal.couatry at 

jiuw' P»r€bm t o * .^n*rew«. . 
•• The propositionTborsecUre thê reliease 
of, Prank .C, :An^|ews from jJacksV)n 
prlaon haa'reached',<Jo>;.3H»«." Letters 
f̂ pm .thirty or more people in varlo\i8 
parts of the state have been received 
by his excellency asking for pardon or' 
paroI«4QK*fiew,recjMp,of the City Sar-
ings Bank, ef Detroit and writers of
fer various reasons for their belief that 
Andrews ought to be set free, tfpme 
aay that his trial was not.fair, and 
that be ought to be given a chance to 
.re-establish,.himself. ^ Some of ,the( pe
titioners are dipoeltow lp the jpahk, 
who say they believe that If Andrews 
was allowed- •!•• work * outside of the 
prison walls the could turn the re-
aourcc8, of the-wrecked bank to much 
better account than the receiver. . *' . 

Thf ftaltoed Taxes. 
The aggregate amount of tajes to,be 

levletl against the railroad, express and 
cat loaning companies In Michigan: this 
year will be $2,730,757.70, this being 
on a total assessed valuation of $200,-
142,240. The state assessors-completed 
the assessment rolls Friday,7 a*d will 
meet the requirement of the statute 
that they be filed with the auditor-
general by Feb. 1. The final assess
ment of the various classes of com-
Sanies areas follows: Railroad*, $108,-

4t,000; express. $i;il2,440; oar loan-
ing. etc.. $15,228.25. The tales which 
each-will have to pay are as follpws: 
Railroad* $2̂ 719̂ 06.59-, express, $15,-
228,25; car loaning, $5,322*86. • 

They Wtakeaed. 
A committee representing the indig

nation meeting held in St. Joseph last 
week called on Judge Goolidge and 
formally made application fox.a.grand 
Jury to investigate the public officiate 
who allowed O^ourke and Watkina, 
the'two^travellng/ffleli, tp go free af
ter assaulting two young girls. It Is 
now feared that the public indigna
tion win have but, «ttle e^ect Many 
prominent society women^and presi
dents of literary ̂  clubs refused to go 
on the committees Chairman Clark 
was able to get only one prominent 
woman—Dr. Kattle A. Schwendenter goo mjne. 
—to act on the committee. 

MICH1QAN MEWS 
. * '* 

^ x >i< m t » » M < I « M M > ^m+fm m 

In the streets and robbed, oi $45, 
The. eleventh annual meeting'of the 

teachers and grangers at Ileeperla w|U 
lie held Kebru*rj> 6 ah^ 7. I^|a eg* 

R&fP t&l aboujt, ̂ P9Q pedftje, will be 
th ihendance, at each of the sessfbhs. 

^ e r t ^ i ^ r l o ^ l a t g l y of glmira, 
son, Ĉ ai 

<R*Ohbrlon, sheriff df Alitrlm conufy. 
^eeeased %hs tt'veterafi^o^tTO civil 
war.-. ••, ' v u i • • • . » • • ; - . . .-*• - ;, 

The manufactttrlhg department of 
tnef Jacksott plant of the Natlbnal ^la-' 
euit'Go.. will tte«hut down February; 
1, and the business continued aa a1 dla-
tiibutlng depot lor the -goods of the 

J Mtsa^^eDlo/Va»A»twerp\";«ged 21, 
the.,.beautiful (daughte/;i of i ex-̂ Ald. F. 
.W.fVanA^twerA pZ-Dowfag^c.Jsdead 
^ dJiPMhe.«#- Sĥ e was \o â,ve. been 
marrlejlJan 30 tti William Spbiee?. of 
Wand Rapldji. ' " 
v Rev. Richard Osborne, df'Klllsd'afe, 
aged 85 
bahl. 
unbalanced. He had worried over a 
failure to soil his farm, tie had lived 
he*e feu 50 years, '- i , .̂  , 

{The insurance company orgnhfted 
by the grangers of Gratiot eounty a 
year ago went through the year* with 
only ojno loast and that but $32, . In-
surauceicostthe members but one-half 
tt^ttl.'pp^ho dollar. ; ti 

The wire, fence dealera ought, to haye 
the biggest year's tradefTon record; the 

^w^ flw? a^w^w(̂ *smir' * 
he state >aj^C 

o < ^ a c ^ i a*d c^rities jgî a in^ 
siter^e moSy^ua^t^nto the west-
ern Michlgah town^y. the,, marriage 
excuraiofta r\m olt of Chicagb, caste to 
Laaaing ia a body-Thursday <moroinc 
headed by Oowsty Clark Chflrosu 1»«yt 
were atpotylad. a hae^tf bifo>»:»fP. 

tors* comwHtae. w<Jchi M4>, <!* 
- the bill p^oluag, t>a pggi 

. ^ L * »«S^»a0»6^i of the state, oft 
Sunday. The' 1011100,'was § long on* 
and Clerk Church regtaterett aii objoo 
iion to the removal of tie1 income 
which hehadeajoyed through the ^ 
saanosa of lleeme. The »1» win.*o 
furthor considered, but *b*< e«anailttt0 
will pxobabiy eventually ̂ nort it oat 
favorably. 8l. %; 

On Tuesday the morning sessions 
which the bouse has b««U> keeping up. 
were dispensed with, a reapfu$on by 
Mr. Wade to fhht effect being adopted, 
everything being referred' W1*oW*o« 
the committees to cousider first -often 
left the bouse with nothing to* dV-fore
noons. During Tuesday afternoon two 
blMs were agreed to, In -commute* of 
the w^ole., OR^. provide a Jhat, n>ay|e» 

mentv sighed by them tne date when 
their commissions expire. The other 
provides tiiat the supervisors of louts, 
county may fix pay for members of 
the finan<»'cotfmTO£et'<tne rate not to 
exceed $3 a day-lor-ectual service. 

Both tiouae j^aenatovaaaeflibled at 
& o'clock Friday for a short seaaion. 
SenatoT,Morladiy's, bUl .permitting the 
supervisors ôf {foju^ ujiper penlnsttlaf 

representative* of the coutrtWit̂ affê i 
ed/ was taken \ip. ^ Repi' Bera«r who 
fathered It in the housev*ao#«#*o 
strikeout Alger, Dickinson and MOT-
Quette oouatlea. from, the bill) i-Ĵ SŶ ag 
1^to «ttfct.w&'Jlww+'.glStoki-m 
passed as amended. sno!^u -

Xhe( importance, • of the geological 
fttutyey 1« ttyi th^m* of Chairmin Ash^ 

'ley's remarks' on the necessity of ihq 
Junket trip to the Upper Peninsula, fie 

b«r vh^ed,1 artd^W^x^lcted that in 
afrafr 4tHmWk*'*m oftowd will be , 
given ar free dhnner; v Bath parties are 
to meet at IshpemingAi ̂ whence they 
will nroceteT*oo» by way of Chicago, 
whufB thfr i«>kejtcrs rnaf have an op-

••• Therê  Was ^^a^aTHftaJrtlng ol Jeg? 
iilators among toe guests of Derrott -
hobela Saturday; mo« of them havto^;^ 
come to Join the junkegi parties which 
are to visit the stAte lastltdtions. v 
•Chere war* tayp.excuwito partloa. ©of •:;' 
of thesa i^ib^of Ib^fygAte aM bouse 
oainixdtt^fla.o^la^axMOs^ 
^toc.Fi^r ie>,th0 manager. > in Ad* 
<Utio*4<trWia J&re W Senatora Ctuv^. ,,-
«y.of Petosk0yt aut} v<* Akin, of Ida, 
^^^ftep^sjehtatlrea^ Boltonv of Oay^e-
•ford-'Scbtft of-ftililmMr; Anderson* of;w& 
^rand "Rapids; John'Lane Bodgeai; of 
Maskogear; Wellsp^f ls|g)enjlrig; Wash^ --
er, of W^ai Bay City; FaddoCk, ot\.r&: 
ClttglwolXwai^^maX 
They left for r̂ rahd R^ptda Saturdajy^ym 

•f;i 

T, Ttia^ajj^tioa of, Rap. Rahdall, % 
noted opponent of the general primary 
el^de* ^eslturei to the presidency of 
ehe ri&mertr cJhV of m legislature, 
wfafeh waa formed Wisdaesday night. la 
regarded ̂ ae aigniicaai «of orgmniaad 
QRaoaitioxr-to^ep. MŜ albya primary 
election reform meaaure on the part of 
therura^menibers.iii9 , t 

• Mr,-Anderson, of Qraag Raptda, taa 
advanoed an important, amendment 
to the constitution, wbiph is that no 
amendment to the charter of a city or 
vinage' shall beconie operative until i t 
has been submitted1'to the people of 
xnw uouiuiunaiy aaeaevou.«»t 
u The mW^nportaVjtfWrt> Introduced 

'MHll̂ aeha^r'fbesaag.-wkg one by Sen
ator Woodman; - of <*SWJ-Paw, aud la 
Intendedste compef- âjephone com-

dfaaieacto «xchai^>mejaages at any 
niace, where, swatchboarpir are main-

) & 

-*n 

\* 

\j^r&]H!S5*i Wmself 4n Ws a v t b ^ through the report* mad* 
It is believed he was mentally [by ^ ™ J y ^ . ^ ^ i t g - B a ^ f f t o 

vestments -which -have been for the 
good of the-states The state geological 
board ie njad« »p,of Ĝ pv. Bliss,..EAt-
rick„», ^elleyA nres|dent)tof the state 
board of. education, and Delos Fall, 
superhftendent of ÛDTld instruction, 
together with Alfred * C.A Lane, state] 
geologist. •• 

Senator Weekes' bill for astfite for
estry r commission provides^ that the 
owner of any tract of land may select 

coming sunimer. Aliqver the. istat̂  Ihe j one-fourth of it as a permanent fexest 
farmers are usiug their rail fences for reservation, and that this land shall 
fuel a«6! will replace themMn the spring be taxed at only, $1.per acre. If. the 
with the wire kind. :W'Mifa!m*m*-,&M:9*^ 

Henry Mallory. of Flint, 27 years of 
ng^ was found Saturday3 morhlng in 
ft woodshed on a- farm two miles south 
of Montrose, a rifle beside hte body 
nnd a bullet hole through his head. 
No cause far suicide is assigned. 

Apparently the diminutive "run" on 
the City Natlomil and Lansing .State 
Savings banks reached its bight Fri
day. Few depositors are calling tor 
iheir money, and some who withdrew 
during the flurry are redeppsUing, 

Harry Brunke, on trial, in~j£t'.r(Jo
seph; for kicking Lee Shearer to death 
during a saloon row, brcfeie'down In 
the witness stand and wepVahcl his 
mother went Into convulsions* com
pelling an adjournment of the court 

(i*»Hi«id has beea r. "febased for the 
second grape juieo. factory at Paw 
raw. By another season two of these 
factories will be in operation there, 
and real estate is taking a boom In 
consequence, as lands suitable for 
grape cnJtiiro ard" growing in demand 
every jlay. / - 1 

The' people Jot .Norway, near Iron 
Mountain, are mutm Worried because 
the principal business street is rapid-
lŷ  sinkjeg. The Nelson block, a large 
brick' building, >4» said to be on the 
point of collapsing. The portion of the 
city ainking is situated over the Ara-

;, The Lincoln school honae in Tomp
kins was totally, destroyed^ fire early 
Saturday merping. The/fine library 
and organ were also burned. The M. 
P. church society also need "tne build 

bottse'ih the township, n WiH«Wr re
but* at once. • It ia aaspected that the 

' fire was started ay trempa. 
Dr. Roy «riswoJdV of Bay City, sent 

Ludington will try to secure a Car* 
negje library. 

There waa a heavy tauader ahowef | 
in aundiah Wedneaday 
grand aiectrteal alaplay. ^ 1 ^ ©f Agnes Bbersteln, of Battle 

The Haeailtoa-e^per^ mme, ta^On- Creek, wsir.feeejira* and aaaignei _ 
tonagon couBty, U Wbe-rs^paned, aft- Uw madloal- depaatosanL. Hla skiU at 
«r many years of Idleneaa. . . a phgaiĉ an and aorgaen,will make his 

Night Watchman WW Daniels was »«9rvJosi valuable 
^ Z l t ^ W *tr Casaopolfs Monday nafnt^r % 
^ ^ { l a l l l n t roof, l « w i & " " 

the direct Jon of Dr, 
prison phssldan. 

X' 

forest i'hanrlt6 
trees in an acre, the provisions of the 
act are to apply to it Senator Weekes 
says he will inaist that th* bill be 
amended so that lumber barons* can
not take advantage of it to dodge their 
taxes. . . . . . . - ' . ,., i ..... 

Fer the past year a municipal court 
has been, substituted for, justices ,of 
the- peace, in, Sault, $t#. Marie and so 
successful nas it been that Ishpe'mlfag 
wants to do ltke*wlse! The necessary 
anSendment to thci charter will be 
drafted and the-legislature requested 
to make the change. By the new 
scheme at the Soo the; new court has 
netted Uie city .$1,200 in one year, 
while, by,the previous method, the city 
treasury was constantly being drawn 
upon. " *'.'•• 

Mr. Colby has again introduced the 
joint resolutioh under which the- con
stitutional provision as to the pay ot 
members of the-legislature would be 
changed Jrom ithe $3 a day plan to 
$1,000 tor ea^h reguiar session,. no 
matter how long or how. short, and $2 
a day for special sessions. Colby's 
amendment would cut down the mile
age allowed; from the present rate of 
ten cents a mile to the actual cost ot 
travelings :* • • r 

Mr. Denby haa introduced a L..1 
with more liberal provisions.for man-
ufaoturkigrcoocerna to tooAfpomte un
der. The sharaa may>:b« Hog. par 
value Inatead of $10 as the present 

mum and $$̂ >00 minimum. Under the 
inc. whkh waa the btreset -sehooi Dehhy bill ft corporatipn could do ahy* mg, waicn was me mrgvaT a e n w H | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^^^T 

Reps, Neat and Chapman exchanged 
bowse cotnplimants. Rep. Neal got X 
position -on committee on geological 

, X|etrplt nas rnjana before the house 
rto establish a juvenile court with a 
JUdĝ e to"to* Juvenile cases so that the 
youths 'xoay not be^Hassed and asso* 

dated with the hardnned criminals of 
the Police and Recorders'Courts. 

Hopes for the passage of a general 
pmmary election bill are growing and 
it is suggested that the bill. Introduced 
to apply to Wayne county, with slight 
amendment will cover the ground ami 
be acceptable. 
-The.personal taxation bill of Mr. 

Denby, which hits some of Wayne-
comity's large estates, has paaaed the 
-first obatacie with such ease as to sug
gest that the passage was purposely 
facilitated 
• .lodge Rleaard-L~ &ewnham, of the, 

roperfor court* at Oeaad Rapid*; haa 
drifted.,gtiblli rfpr the legislature br: 
which-persons guilty of acts for which, 
divorce may be granted may be pun* 
WbeoV 

The joint resolution relieving Coun
ty Treasurer Buhrer of responaibility 
for the*̂  $15,000 of state money deposi
ted in the wrecked City Savings Bank, 
of Detroit, w»* adopted uy the Senate. 

Mr. Lowell, of Berrien county, is to 
offer an equal suffrage bill and some 
otherjrepresentative will put In anoth
er. There is to be an active campaign 
over this subject in the near future. 

The proposition to submit to the pop* 
pie the amendment to the constitution 
to prohibit the sale or use of liquor 
in thik state haa again been Introduced 
in both houses; r v 

Senator Waterbury ŝ bill for appro* 
prlation for thq^Eastern asylum at 
Pontlac, for \b^ fiscal year ending: > 
Tune 30L 1$KH, carrlefli an appropriation -
o f J m ^ . ^ '• * •• ••-'•-

The senate "has confirmed the ap
pointment1 btryd1hi*t>;«hull, of Tecun^ 
seh, as a member oTthe board of eon- -
trol of the state public school at Cold-
water. ••.' v < 

The contest between Repreeenta--
Uvea Werlina. Democrat, of Menoml-
nee, and Waite, Republican, is settled 
and.WerUne holds the seat. 
, I f !• said tfiat ate Randall intendtr. 
to reneWthtf figh?°agalnst the grate 
University. ' * " 

Both houses adjourned before' V> 
^dlock- -to. stand . ̂ ^Jbnmed until 2 
o'clock, ̂ February Jo. . *\.. -,̂ ";; 

. _ , ,. Reefed »y .!*• stenso. 
To attach all the territory of the' 

townuhlp at Stahton in the county of 
Houghton to school district No. 1 of 
said township of Stanton. 

.¾ 

^^iM**i<*^VE*72i&- ^ i ^ ^ S Z ^ Z t S ^ Z "*SK?£acSoa°of the board, 
*&*J*m «rman*lauglKer in connection wttk-ikt £ ^ of a n ^ h J l ^ ^ n S ^ i ! >o* school iMpactore of the township ot 

!? S ^ v ^ ^ a ^ S l ^ i n ^ * the, count* ,of 
he t^chawaeanef the import-

: ^ S ^ 7 ; n d « ?%£*'£$ «een%c««inittae, 
hfi* *&*%m<&?. uffl in to h ^ r e a y ^ g ^ i a l ^ 

r* 

place ,v, - ^ „ ^ . „ M W vm IMB nnmi*. u — **w tosvnehlpofSUirtton, 

2 ! f J f f i & i l L ^ t ^ ^ . W i*weg to the ajnort5n#ot * tntln* 
debtedness of lohool districTNo 1, of 

^ the township of Haneock, between 

^ . . , . 

!,* 
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The 
occur 
K*th*rta©'a 

'm^SO Sew-•'f^Sfluany,,,. • •/«.) *• •. ,;7 V 

- • • • *<*M*»MOI*» 
OM»tFVCt*gji^ 

teHea^gj^tya, pieco o|< aatm her mU-
Th«>.T(*Ai ,ot tht T»4t. ' f;tre*a;!i»^ ~ ijimiiJrtr^iWiri 
gyeai erejata bt moat * tr?ea found: time to talk, |» take out 

j ^ i r i d 

in eppcha,; ' A r y flyo?^t##aot newepapors, aad to sfrictibe tire ^ 9 ^ 

r v - ^ a « W ^ J ^ £ £ 1 ¾ ^ Ufs*v eyery I * * 
long era :00)^¾^ ^ 

apt 

tcrediig .member! were f "Ot*c«" tfcot 

ft?. 

-engaged l a r ^ f c ' W B ^ ^ t i W ^ " ^ 
• iMl^ lMaet* *£ .''^'.v-i •;-•--•• "'•"•*-
- * ^ : p * « ^ 
U ^ i * it ought .t* hA^ been," i»W 

' X e i ^ ' J ^ e t . ' '•**•«'-•».' ^-..- : ' ;-' •>'••-' 

^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ O B S * * & a £ £ £ > * B*dona> 

vicissitudes>BSI W#w HutAW& **-#** t ^ w f i W - " 
" WBsr. ^But̂ jB l̂soBY 

D. W i 'the *«*§* awwwr<<tf < ^ l « 4 « q ^ j v M ^ « » 4 4 ^ tw*«i»i^M4 

-• ^ & * ^ ^ v # - ' ^ ^ w ^ ^ m p ^ m i ^ H ? v ^ v '^i^m^KiPHv^^FTpaBBBBgrgp_ y*ffy_. 'yfP^iy , 

which sorrow w t w l m ! Bet BO Be anapaf 
me^eftlierpom. 

. . : - v a ^ - - ^ r . - ; -.:-. - _ *^ M ^ r ' j r * * * ^ . ^ ^ . ; > .*-«* ** i ^ L . »4« J WBKNS SOTTO* IMOTMH- IWt BO « * u*i««w WlHkWB cV Taylor, 

A. D. 1774/ the *«*et « W W P <* ' # J m ^ J W f r m W * W $9m*mb#*i 2 * 3 5 ^ ^ A>wew» WOlttm fif. p«( 
rettmms tfa^ofdestia^wg^ « * tfmiam -* 

brfore' the *^i6ow-t!>e Americana t^«%J^t^iM ^ft^^jir^^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ $£$#^.^^-4^ ^ KaCher* taff** ol the plot immediately prtor 

no£ to; **ijd t » ^ she; c u a e W J ^ 1 * " ^ w«* m wHSca *» 

TWB OOBOEL ITOHJOWI. 3 
kueot ol gratitude to her, although ah# Tfca totWo bi»t«ry of the famoW p w P i » > y ^ l l W , i 

-r••TH T^r-i., .»î fn^ Ooebelt 9em«fijti| f % m p t » . . !»§r cootto^t twmole. 

doublej^ood news to Kâ faeriae # » • tbot, eJ^ej-G^v.^piyiof^hi in«)iteat«I ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . * * . * 
Uift Hê ô OTwfcrd, tber were to bo ,*tta SSleb /lHKw*rB ai» otbtfsita the ^ - , K ^ ^ ^ ^ - - , 
together. 8ethU purpose, though tun coh«g»lnify; ToUtoey to the 0^7 x&M<<**?• » w ? » » » f t » 9 W T 
oxpreM«L<mvo «. )oy o«# ri^f to bio f ^ heii been oonrlt-tod. »« W * J» ' W ^ M - t « » . At.; 

«M» Mil k««-#«i«4i-- +mA v . t k ^ » :-wif. of the ploV»*a boo »W WW? •'r'r ^^^^ *•* 
Jje. IBOVS -frilly end traakij." Bright's disease 

the ̂ •^'•^rr^**^- -w*»» . • r * ^ ^ TWfr (He soidthAt the"mhotwMa4trett/rum I M «a^totoik>»^ -

jo a: ctaftB. breast of tNe do- ^ J ^ i f ' 0 ™ 

^ oo*to*f<pot* 1W*«^ the front window W ^ M prt^/oiUco 

r̂ ^ 

hoeo them 
Mra. Jaoes .Book of « 4 West 

tflUtoaboTO street, ROOM, N. Y^ oajrs: 

Cfjrî ni and wmiam J. naridoosi as ***** <* **** 7W*; had much pom la 
For thetrouMo botveettVl»fflM(ie/oiwiis«R.ss»»m. v ----^ *<»•• ^ < lit*- t*ta<* ****** th» MmihtA foi^,t»^»WtOfo ^ ¾ ^ ^ ajid s»W I J W l J g J ^ ^ / , M ^ . T ^ . 0 * v? ^°1¾ 
her ! S f P ^ e 5 S ^ 5 ^ - ^ ¾ * * * * * U tot tiy-tadi^ « * ^ ' * 5 * R T ^ ^ 
c u T i a j t a t t a « ^ T ^ l i a ^ ' t t t t s V e ^ - i ^ ^ * ^ i m - . k » ^ * ^ ^ » * • «toK«taot athae; I 

c e i r t l T ^ . * »^Ui» hodJN^̂ ^̂  " ^ ^ ° e T^ootoWcwf^oB^' ' lTt ls¥vsW 

the hasdsoacEe eovolry 
4Mr dototee) otteBdaet 

f«r. 

tiiafK«tirtirtii0oo1dai*vtf] 
1ft*+e*o*xiizi£*' her'hiisban*;l ef en with-
" tfm l&ewaVw^c^M^o* 

e partiioi «ave her.' > • 
she turned and faced the 

He*-UtattBawomao: "Your aoarf Uke; I 
^wijl oot chavr It No, and I will not 

«aeV^ o S F i i o # W i C l » ^ 1 »»^« *6«f*t 
*_ ^^fr..,. •:«vv.^--«,-£^ij^ft*x.:1,|^B-j^tfr. jyj ^ ^^ goods you shall 

a* 
^ 

it'' 

A? 
I 

B^toa last . ^ ¾ . ^ , . W M * W 
I^^^Uiho^^Nwt^ # l^lpfc: ho 
sotdv aod, tfVtb»r ;«»»»t piuUoliBioht. 
i wish them <suecesa/ Are,they apt 
j^tehmoo, a«d many of timm>A*m 
<m RngHsh soli? When hoto English, 
inen snbmUtedttfdjiroeolostf NolttoV 

' klng» lords, nor commons can talte 
*way ,the rlghta of the people. It b 
past!« doubt, too, that his majesty, at 
iho4o*oo laot «1f^i / th^^iM .^m»^ 
âW he wouM iuat as M 1 W the 

Bootonianf as too Fwneiu, t hsoro 
tht« speech waow^yed with 0 dead 
ôttoeW* t^'tBisit^g»ot--o«^»^wi* 

irrop by It" •••'••̂  - ^-.^--- >'"J'- '•• 
-I think too hint woo right." said 

>ogot passtOBOtely. "Rebellious sob-
jedtl are worse than open onomios 
tike the Frenchv'* "* 

•Ify lordf/ou must excuse n\e if I 
:tdjg>-iot' 0*700* with your optnlpno. And 
the fight haoi,i[iiiio» for *a^Mwueiu 
i» dissolved Mm the oob4»ctM' •.. 

rit dled/VJaoghoBs Hyd* ^an^floli 
u» a rebeinbn tot a legacy". a u 

."Copt Hydo,' yotf ate a trafta*-/* ^ 
*%ord Pagwt; I deoyn. '• My awordte 

ray counti^gi bat f would iiot, for 
twenty Mais, draw It against my own 

l-countrymen,"—thien with a meaning 
Ldrtooce at Lord Paget, and an empJiaUe 

touch of his WHaapou—''except In jay 
l-own private <juartel.M 

-Gentlemen* aaid Mr. Hervey, ^tol» 
is no time foy prtrate quarrels; • and. 

tptain, here is my Ladt Capers foot^ 
man, and ae says he cornea ta .urgent 

loosed" . , (> •• 
' Hyde glanced at the message. *lt. 
Is a last command, Mr. Hervey. Lady 
Capel is at the death point, and to her 
[requests I am first bounds*." 

Lady Capel had been edatk-atrickon 
while at whist, and . was 'Stretched 

I upon a sofa in the midst of the desert' 
Led tables, yet covered with, scattered 
I cards and half-emptied teacups. 

At this hour "ft "wOa evident that; 
ibove everything in the world, the old 

[lady had loved her wild, extravagant 
|son. "Oh, Dick," she w&lepered, 
1 got to die! We «11 have. I have 

receive back; and my money, give It 
to me. Ybu know that of my husband 
you have4 been talWng -̂1 mean'lying. 
.You kno^ that this is his. house, -and 
^na^^^^ruowjfe »m,V'- . .̂ . '-< 

She spoke, without passion and with* 
04*-hurry on alarm; but there was no 
mistaking the purpose in her white, 
resohrift face and fearless attitude. 
And with an evil glance at the beau* 
tifihj, dia^alnfur womaffc-standing o?*r 
%m the peddler rose and left the 
house.' 

tgck slowly, with a letter in her hand,' 
She, waê  white, eaem to her llpe. Fully 
ten msoutes elapsed êre, she .gathered 
strength. suAosent to break its well-

said uoebel's death waa planned. 

'•* ••'•'VS 

grew weak snd exhausted;'! could not 
even do light housework, let alone 
waahmg and ironing; tcdald not stoop 
or bond; my head' ached, sê wnrtys f 
was in pain from my bead>down to my 
heels reentering In the kidneys it waa 
• heavy, steady, sickening ache; I 
could not rest nights, end got op morn* 

Trthmtem to XeifUbMi. | in^s weak and tired. I thought I waa 
The'Chaplain o*'lte-**B**)ev?ijs>^^ l • a w Dooo'» 

prayer Friday,.referred 

CHAWtUm XIV. 

The aHw af Orange R ĥben, 
Katherine sat down and remained 

still as a carven Image, thinking over 
what had been fotd her.; There had 
been a time when her husband's con
stant talk of Lady Suffolk had pained 
^e*t',aa4. whan ahe had been a Utpe 
jeaioua ,ef the . apparsot, familiarity 
whtt^vooistod in their relations with 
eodh other; hut Hyde had laughed at 
<hertfenrs, snd1 she had taketr a pftde 
in putting his word above alt1 her »«a-
picions. 

It ww also a part 6f Katherme's 
lust aid upright disposition to make 
allowances for the life by which her 
husband, was surrojSKted.« , Hyde - had.« 
toUMef, that there were j»ecessary 
events in his dally experience 0! 
which it was -better Jor^ her 4e> be 
ignorant.1 '"f hey bekmg t& it, as my 
uniform does," he said; **they tare a 
part of 1U appearance,, but. thev never 
touch" niy feelings, and they never ^e 
you a moments wrong, Kajher̂ tte." 
This enplac.ation it had been,the duty 
both of love and,of wisdom to accept; 
and she had done so with a faith 
WWch asked'for no tohvictlon beyond 
it. ( ' • • ' • " ' ' •• • • - . , > • • • • • ; • • • ' 

And now she was practically told 
thatfor,years he had been the lover of 
'another* woman; that her own exist
ence was doubted or denied; that, if it 
were admitted, it waa with a supposi
tion tiiat affected both her own good 
name and the rights ef her child, Hyde 

you eight thousand *pouids--i*all I was the probable representative of an 
save, Dick. Arabella is witness 

It Dick, Dick, you will think of 
sometimes?" 

Jged Hyde kissed her fondly. 'Til 
[never forget you," he answered, 
I*never, grandmother. Is there any* 
[thing you want done? Think, dear 

indmother." 
'Put me beside Jack Capel. I won* 

ler—if I shall—see Jack," A shadow, 
r̂ay and swift, passoir over her face. 

|Her eyes flashed one piteous look into 
[yde's eyes, and then closed forever. 
And while in the rainy, dreary Ion* 

ion twilight Lady Csipel waa dying, 
:atherino was \n the garden at Hyde 
ianor, watching the planting of seeds 
ist were in a few weeks to be llTing 

things of beauty and sweetness. 
Little Joris waa with his mother, 

running hither and thitherL as his 
jaget spirits led him. 

Katherice had hoard much of Lady 
:spel, and ahe ha^.a certajti tender* 

fof'tî otd^JHtottao JŴJO; luarep heti 
thaband so truly; but no thought of 

Iter entered into Katherine*s mind that 
aim evening^hnar.. Then.,het mold, 
rtth sa manner fiili of pleasant ex* 

Mtement, 0090 to her and aaid: 
'Here be *S London pwddter, ma-

lam; and he*do ^ v ^ a ^ f t d j a j e s t 
ianione andrthe ?m&lfa*#fyJm 
is Americana." >• •*> ,•" .4>..'o*. 0*̂  * 
)n a few miautea^he- ma« waa. ex* 

liblting bin wajeato,Kaiswriae;^and 
he war too- mwdt ^^i4atod* tii»lot. 
rarer to notice ^«fr ^leTthant^ ptfâ  
jularly.; ^ e r e m * abw; but* 

mtualiy sa^sfaci'o^y, excnWge 'of 
..... a».d ^ ^ ^ ^ # , ^ ^ 4 

lafi;begaft. to^iojajo^hia v troaamraaj u< 

ancient noble English family, and its 
Influence was great; If he really wish
ed to annul their marriage, perhaps 
It waa in his power to do so. 

Sie was no craven, and she faced 
the position in all Its cruel bearings. 
She asked herself if—even . for the 
sake of her little Joris, she would re* 
main a wife on sufferance, or by the 
tie of rightB which she would have 
to legally enforce i and then she lifted 
the candle and passed softly into his 
room tojook at him. She slipped down 
upon.her knees by the sleeping boy, 
and out of the terror and sorrow of 
her soul spoke to the Fatherhood In 
heaven. The hoy suddenly awoke; ho 
flung- his anna about her necsy he laid 
his face close to hers and said: 

"Oh, mother, beautiful mother, I 
thought W father *aa hero!" 

"You have been dWtsn|pg, darling 
Joria."- : v 

"Yea; .l^m sorry F ha*o>eett dream-
hr« 1 thought auf**g*dlte* .waa • here— 
my good father^ thaatoves u» so 
much." 

%t happy face,, Katherine 
$&t.jm tonTOnf. into 

drtamlaad agoln. I|^thoee'few tsnd\sr 
moments oil htr.igua, ap^pod *awai 

,frpm:her h ^ t *wijl; got lifdieve 
what a bad anon awysagalus*; my hue* 
hand—agamat aagf. dear one ̂  who is 
wot here ***«•«* etaeelf< ^Lies, Hes! 

^ will ssakw> gwOftdehtol'fwr> him.^ 

Then', j*rtth 

t̂ ftugh,, »y4e;| .uaû i 
wa$<oire r̂4e^a>.b^o4^*iU usual 
Qtai|a^ Jou^hdaj.oer-truet hod 

wa*d, Bho^ouod then, that the 
?h<MAi raai—d^^nr tho BOtOJ 

memory of • the dead Michigan states
man. 

At the concluaion of the routine, 
hoalness. Mr. Burrows called up the 
resolutions relative to bis late col-
leaguo and paid an earnest tribute to 
his memory. 

The sterling qualities which made 
Senator McMillan the leader of Indus
trial and,, business life in Detroit as 
well as the arbiter of the Republican 
party in the state, were pointed out 
by Senator Burrows. 

;T*vewtr-eM DeaO « * * Fi f ty Ia$«**4* 
. The most appalling railroad wreck 
fhat has occurred in the vicinity of 

How eoifld~she bear itr Whkt'̂ .'Now York in many years took place 
Tuesday*r, night at. Graceland, near 
Westneld, N. J;. 00 the Central rati* 
read of->'ew Jersey whea thoiRoyal 
Slue line express, westbound, plunged 
at top speed into tb« rear oT a local 
train. Too horrors attending the wreck 
are; beyond description. More than 
thirty persons were injured and taken 
to the hospital. Some of those who 
loot their lives were burned to death 
in sight of fellow passengers who were 
unable to render assistance. 

icnown seoi, and take- i» toe full̂ mean* |J!e*»toT_ McMillan, the 
ing of words so full at agony to her. 

"!t is midnight, beloved Katherine, 
and in six hours t may be dead. Lord 
Paget spoke of my cousih to me in 
such terms aji leatea but one way but 
of the affront I pray you, if you 
can, to pexdon me. You I shall adore 
with my last breath. Kate, my Kate, 
forgive me. If this comes to yon by 
strange hands. I shall be dead or 
dying. Kiss my aon for me and take 
my last hope- and thought," .. 

These wosds ahe read, then wrung 
her hands and moaned like a creature 
that had been wounded to 'death. Oh, 
the shame! Oh, the wrong and sor-

should she do? Capt Lennox, wao 
had . brought the letter,* was walUng 
tor her decision. If she would go to 
her husband, then he could rent and 
return to London at his leisure./ II 
not, Hyde wanted his, will, to add a 
codicil regarding the eight thousand 
pounds left him by Lady Capel. For 
he had been wounded in his side, and 
a dangerous inflammation haying, set 
in, he had, been warned of a possible 
fatal result. 

Katherine was not a rapid thinker. 
She had little, either, of that instinct 
which aerftee some1 women instead of 
all other prudoncej. The one thought 
that dominated all others was that her 
hnsbhnd had fought and; fallen for 
Lady Suffolk. All these years she 
had been a slighted and deceived 
woman. ... \ . . -v 
, * 'To London J will not go," she do* 
cided". "thare is some wicked plan 
tor me. The will and> the papers are. 
wanted, that they may be altered to 
suit it. I will stay hero with my child. 
Evea sorrow great as mine is best 
borne in one's own home?* ••••• 

' She went to the escritoire to get the 
papers. When she opened the sense
less chamber of wood, she found her
self in the-presence of many a tortur
ing, tender memory. In an open Slide 
there was a rude picture of a horse. 
It was little Joris' first attempt to 
draw Mephisto, and it had been care
fully put away. The place was full of 
such appeals. Among them was a.ring 
that Hyde's father had given him, his 
mother's last letter, a lock of his son's 
hair, her own first letter—the shy, 
anxious note that she wrote to Mrs. 
Gordon. Then she began to arrange 
the papers according to their slse, and 
a small sealed parcel slipped from 
among them. 

She turned ft over and over in her 
hand, and the temptation to see the 
love-token inside became greater 
every moment. 

"If In this parcel there Is some love-
pledge from Lady Suffolk, then I go 
not; nothing shall make me go. If in 
it there la no word of her, no mes
sage to her or from her; If her name 
is not there, nor the letters of her 
came—then I will go to my own. A 
new love, one not a year old, I can put 
aside. I will forgive every one but 
my Lady Suffolk." 

So Katherine decided aa ahe broke 
the seal with firmness and rapidity. 
The first paper within the cover made 
her tremble. It waa a half sheet 
which she had taken 000 day from 
Brass's hand, and H had Bram'e name 
across it On it she had wrttteh the 
first few lines which ahe ho^the^lght 
to sign "Katherine Hyde." U waa, 
indeed, her first "wife" letter; and̂  
within ft waa the. precioua love-token* 
aeV own ^•e-token-the W 7*§J 
ort^ge rtbljon 

to the iate 
day having 

been *et aparFto pay trHmte - to UHT * Uraves* drug store. Within 

Kidney Pills advertisedr for kidney 
complaihts, and fot them at Broughton 

!Te TrlSll»ST W l t o V*Mt« 8am. 
The cabinet on Friday discussed the 

Venezuelan question, the action taken 
in congress for the strengthening of 
the coast defense fortifications and the 
improvements of the' naval and • mili
tary establishments generally was re
ferred to; and cordially approved. 

It Is made clear that the United 
States is not expecting and is not 
looking for trouble, but the adminis
tration is determined: not to be unpre
pared for any situation that may 
arise. • [ _ s . " • 

AXUAKMBWTS nr DsrrKorr. 
: WeeS'VaAlaf .ret>!uar7 7. 

OSTSOIT 0 » m HOoas-'Tfce Tfro Sckoola" 
—SaturOay Mat. *t *; giveaiacs as % 

LTOStm fru*?as~Gea Skteey ia^Dqfcy l i » " 
—Sat. Mat. ttc; Kmcimn lie. SSo, sse and 9&e. 

WxmrxT lwaaTsm*>T>-liBftiitAr*a Da««at«r"-
Mauaeeias, ^c*ad»c; KT«. taa,t»o,iOv 

TaurLm TnaaTsa ASo WOMO«BI.A»D—Alter-
aoons aii,Tee toS5o; XvaniagaS.-ia, ISo te*eo 

THB JBABKETS. 

after commencing their use I began to 
lmparre, and from that time on rapidly 
grew better, t used fire boxes in all 
and waa cured. I have recommended 
Doea's Kidney Pills,to many others, 
and my case ought to convince the 
moat skeptical sufferer to give them a 
fair trial." 

A FBJBB TRIAL of this great kidney 
medicine, which cured Mrs. James 
Beck, will he mailed on application to 
any part of the United States, Ad
dress Foster-Mllb*anr Go* Buffalo, N. 
Y. For sale by all druggist*. Price, 
Mr cents per box. 

Boycott the Trust* 
Havana cable: Four of^he*larg

est cues* laotories here have inaugur
ated an independent movement by 
signing agreements to refrain from 
selling their brande or plants to the 
tohooco trust for tarn years. 

' * < > * j 

Batlestrom Reatfloa. 
BorliB cablegram: In the retehstag 

Vice President Stolhorgor read * let
ter from Count Botleatrom rostgntng 
the presidency of the body, in view of 
the disturbances during debate last 
week. 

HOBVHIXE HABIT CVBBtp. 

Pai«tea»lr , 

Detroit.—Cattle — Market on bandy 
butchers'- cattle trifle more active this 
week; not »0 many westerns offered: 
choice steers still very low. Milch cows 
and sprlng-en: Steady, ttt@Sf>. Choice 
steers. VX* to l̂ HO pounds average. HJ6Q 
4.60; choice handy killers, 13.154*; tight to 
good butchers* steers and heifers. CMOCJt; 
common killers and fat cows, gtSH?t.M); 
oannersi cows, $10t; common to prime 
shipping bulls, St5O©t.50; light butchers 
and heavy sausage bulls, Ss.SC3.25; stock-
e n and feeders. 12.506¼. Veal calves: Mar
ket on best calves, GO cents lower; com
mon full H lower than last week; prices, 
giio&r.B. 

8beep-Cholce lambs, SJ.S0gS.SS; light to 
fan* lambs, S4QS: common to prime sheep, 
$2.5008.16: mixed sheep and lambs, S1S0 
4.60; common killers, tB»flfi; culls, ISOISO. 

Hogs—Prime mediums and fat yorkers. 
Ssjaottti light pian and yorkers. * . » « 
%.*>; roughs, H5«0^»; Stags. 1-3 off. 

AOMlir s a i 

• e a t l v 
Physicians and the public will be 

pleased to learn that drug addiction is 
now controlled as easily and surely a a 
a ens* of measles. The method, which 
la very simple, consists of replacing 
the nerve depressing effect of the drug, 
by the strengthening, eliminating re~ 
KNftstrnctive known as Swaine'a Anti
dote. The patient never realizes the 
change and (a amaged t^ flod in three 
days that be. or she, is permanently 
cured. Patients are cured to their 
own satisfaction o r their money will 
be returned and fare paid both ways. 

'Write-for proof*. Address Three Day 
Sanitarium. 1147 Third ave., Detroit, 
Mieli. 

Opportunity is rare, and a wise man 
will never let it go by him.*—Bayard 
Taylor. 

Eustachian Tube. Whea tats tube tstaflamed 
you have a rumbHng sound or hnperfeet hear-
Imr. and when It la entirely closed deafness U 

i i 

Bast Buftalo-r-Cattle — Receipts light; 
dull; veals steady; tops, ts.806o; common 

OH<ogft-Heav7$I.S0t»6.S5: mixed, R75© 
«.80; rcugbs, SMKU6; stags. |5<|6.K. 

Sheep—Top lambs. * .»©«; culls to good. 
S4.K06JS; yearlings. IS06.S; ewes. M.B$> 
4.CQ; sheep, top mixed, t4.25©4.36; culls to 
good, IBfUS. 

Chieago.—Catlle->-Oood to prime steers, 
Kfoe6.75; poor to medium, SSv*5.M; stock-
eta and teeders. IU5sK«»; cows, «jBfi 
4 » ; heifers. IPB4.S*; canners, ILIOjaie); 
bulkv IxJMplSd; eatvee, tJi«Ba.38; Texas 
fed steers, |3.EO*H*ft. - > 

Hofja-Mixed and butchers. ̂ tMOflW; 
COsd to choice heavy. t%ltt>U rough 
heavy. t S J M * * : light, IMsfjajS; hunt oi 
axisa, BhssBai^. ___. 

Bhee^—Oood to choice wether* SLBO 
tgf; fair s / s W c r m t o s d . » » s > i A - na
tive lambs, HeMMUS; western lambs, 14.71 

- ' cnroia. . 
Detroit-Wheat—No. S white, 75c: No. I 

.red, 1 ear .at «<H4c; May. 5,00» bu at Sic, 
* 4 3 ^ u ^ ^ « T l S , 0 C 0 bu a t ^ : i s , S B O bu 
a t B H C »,0» bu at ©-Ac. 1.0» b u a t «tc; 

glmm%KVa\% 

Deafness OaaaM Bo Dared 
by local applications, as they caoaot reach the 
dlseatcd portloti of the ear. Them is only one 
way to cam deafness, and that Is by consti
tutional remedtea Pes mess is oaosed by aa 
Inflamed condittoo of the maoos hatog of the 

~ stet 
inner 

rely clot 
the result, and ualesa the Inflammation can be 
taken out and thfe tube restored to Its norma) 
reO'Htion. hearing will be destroyed torertt.*;, 
sine ease* out of tea are caused by catarrh, 
whieh Is nothing but aa taftamed condlttoa of 

I "thS mucus sarfaosa 
We wUi give One Hundred DoUamfor any ease 

of DeafaoM (caused by catarrh) that cannot 
i be oured by Hairs Catarrh Cura 8ond tor 
i circulars, free. 
I T. J. CHBNBT A Ca, Toledo, a 

Sold by Drusgtsts. Tic 
Hairs FamUy Pills are the best 

. •,;-;•&'• i.' y'- • 

.-• 11 W 

If the heart should not be worn upon 
the s!eeve, neither should tho worries 

DR. COFFEE 
Rensedloa That Reotort 

Slglrt to BtJadl Iconic. 
^ 

Dr. W. a Coffee, s aoted oeuUet, KB Oood 
Btook. 1>«« Moines, Iowa nan rttssnmad meaV 
ieiaes for the eyes that people oe* use a* home 
and cure Oatsraets* Scums, Oreaulased 1M\ 
UawtsorBHadasss sad testors sighs, 

Dr. Coffee has p^httshed aa StvpafO book oa 
Bye DiTsases whioh hewUl seed Pre* m every 
reader of this, paper. This .book SeUs sow to 
prereotoW surhi and make weak « 
Wrile Dr. Coffee today for nis book. 

Bankim? in Pittsburg, Pa 
b.ick to ISO*. 

dates 

She gave *aoarp.cry a s * fojtf upon? L «g£^* r^jg j f J f ̂  8 y ^ s 
tho deaki aad then she , Uftow BM ^ca??at^ N b ? ^ o w ! i S r Wm&i 
kissed itr an4^er* i i to Mr breoat, ar bu. , ; _ ^ ^ ' . i iku « ™ 

Oats—No. 3 white, S cars a>#Sc, 4 ;carsv 
at » ^ s closing SSo bid; No: 4 white. 3Sc 

J spot, ttHC; No. a m Ho 
per bu. 

Any one can dye', with* PUT.NAM 
FADELESS '.DYB; no experience. re-
Q u i r e d . ' . • > - . ' . ••' 

ahe rocke4* iiereeit to an4 fro>tn a 
passionate- ttmhaBOit, e*V> triumphant 
•rOvl»»̂  v.4r -.--^ ! *.t!\;.. 
' '• fTO bO OOBtfOUSjd.> 

«r. 

V 

Many 
whistle 

0 small engine' has a big 

: 

i ) W ,A «rs*j.:;4 K'iiX- .:*«• 

Nothmtmore oompletoly hoftoa one 
who ia full of trie*- saxV oiiBssOfuw than 
straighrfotwartr an*'s im^ tirBsgrHy 
In aiB^e*--Coltoir. , : ^ - . 

I . ., •-.' .":*•' , 

C^i<!§ao.-Wfaeat-Ne;J ^ r i a g . 77c: No, ^ ^ s m s p e r 
a, 7MrB*4ii».N<>. * red, TOBBWHC... ..., rUriwVWT " 

Corn^No. t, 450;^«^ I yellow, 44c. I. *e*s» < Hf». •• 

Clear white clothes are a sign teat the 
A ^ M » > r tt-e« Red Cross BaU *J ue»-

Oats-No, f a i B H ^ ^ x wh^te, Wo; No. 
>ackagsi ft cents, 

i • « ^ . -hb^ 

t white, tftitisitte, 
Jtge^NfTS; 4»%e. 

:-'U..'^:l< 1 -' tJrisuels has a ehttrch clock "woUnd 
up by at»»^pber ic . . eapiM^ v l ro |n^e4 
»»y the heat;of-the sua. . . . -. • 

„:>••''* J'';'"',v.fVq 
;••> • ' ,\v . ( . 

' I . I - I I • < . 

* • ' - ' , i ' . ' - ' r , ' " \f. "*1 
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WESTMAWO*. 
T h e FwraemVOhib met at John 

Clement* last Thursday. 
Mrs, Mary Secord i s visiting 

f r t o d a near Wim«mi^mV 1 , , . ^ ^ . ^ , 

WEST PUTNMI, 
Millie Gardner i» on the tick 

hat 
Bill Monks was in -Attn Arbor 

Saturday.' 
Wales Leland is in Howell this 

week on jury. 
Mrs. John Monks o! Pinckney, 

•r.W„ , l , 'j ,U"U M ,J*)J..- . ' .V^' lr," f 
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Taeeda^we olipp^l tke follow log 
from lot Detroit Free Pre* *• wbioh 
will explain itaalf. Just what will be 
done to brine the disturbers to justice 
i t hard ¢0 tell. Evidently the "boya" 
do not realis* that thair act was a 
crimimalone: 

i i y i i i i t i i ih ih jn « * • * • '•* * 

les^JPrtday e * e * ^ * * Rev 
Bat i r . v '";• 

Bliss Laura Collina was the 
guest of Miss Luiu VanBuren 
Sunday. 

& D, VanBuren sold fifty 
lambs to Fowlerville parties for 
five thirty, last Wednesday, • 

PAR8HAULV1ULE. 

Mrs. Scott White is on the sick 
list. 

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
It, E. Smith was buried last Fri
day. 

Miss Emma and DwightSan-
born, of Linden, attended church 
here Sunday. 

The F. P. Kirk place has 
changed hands again—Floyd My
ers having sold to Mr. Pollock. 

' — 

HOWELL; 

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Hanlin of 
Millington, visited relatives in 
this place the past week. 

Quarterly meeting at the M E 
church, Sunday, was very well at
tended. The individual.commun
ion cups are used which makes a 
very neat service. 

The wedding ceremony of Miss 

1 .* 

W m . Doyle, wiie and nieoe 
Florence Doyle , were in Jackson 
one day recently. 

Wm. WcQuillian and family, of 
PettysVille, visited at the home o f 
I»*twekEeHy 

Our teacher, Miss Gibn.ey, is 
very ill at her home in Lyndou. 
TBllft Mnrphy is teaching for the 
time being. 

TaeEatrPUl 
DeWitfs Little Early Risers do not 

flripe nor w«ak«n the system. They 
cure -billinusness, jaundice, conBtipa-
tipn, and inactive livers by arousinfir 
the dpcrntions. movini? tbe bowels gen
tly, yet effectaally, and tt'wivft 8uch 
tone and strentftb to the glands of the 
ston:ac'h, liver, and «owels that the 
cause o» tbe trouble is removed en
tirely ThenH famous little pills ex
ert a dwided tonic f̂fnct upon tbe or
gans involved and \i *heir use is con-
tinned tor a tew days there will be no 
return of the trouble. 

W. B. Darrow. 

longar be doubted. For tl»i*&t4w* 
years the street lamps of this village 
have received such destructive hand
ling by theae yon off men that the vjl 

Mr*. G#orge Sykes of Detroit, vtait-1. 
U in town tbii weafc" : • .;%'';"'̂ '* 

Miai.L.11. Ooeiiipeadinga^ooupla 
of montha with relati?m in loaia. 

T. Baad V sn Detroit Uking in 
Michigan1! retail lam^er aasociation^ 

Mn. F. L, Andrewa aad datagbteV 
Florenet mtde a ho«nea> trip to Pe* 
troit latt Satotday. r ••' '•', 

r: 
Haaean aM wmm^m^^»^-^ 

mmmmm 

ward of 915 for evidence against any
one meddling with or destroying said 
lamps, still the destruction of tba-w 

Mrs. Edward Eeynoldi and daugbt. 
er are apending a couple of weeii 
with her peopJe in Detroit. 

lage counoil has offered islanding r* Mr. and Mrs. W.fl .M apes of Stock 
bridge were guests oTObas. Love 
family, Friday of last week. 

and 

.v Tbe * * * * * ; and m*&m 
tmrnem* ©lntf mat 8 a l o A | at the 
ko«woei | r .a i«J |» .Qf i | . ¢ 0 ¾ 
Owing to t||f oo»#tjott ># iM 
roads i t waa « # o l ; ^ W « % e * 
mtotingf i» Ibe Watof * o ! W 
dub. Only cM»#^ttmb« on tbê  

DUv Wim "T«w IMIWTIWWWP"... ?,(;..™T. 

topic and qneationa the tdpao waa 
fally ooonpied. . » ' * « • ' ***** ** 
cooduot the meetingi- herealtei 
according to parlimentary rnlea* 
nIadtohaYe•% roll-oaH aoa^wwed 
by puotations at every meet ing 

lags property cootinoes, and as yet no 
complaints have been made against 
tbe offenders. Affairs are likely to 
take a sodden turn, however, for Sat
urday night the gang evidently were 
out to paint the town and started in 
by throwing a street lamp through a 
large window in the residence of Eu
gene Campbell. , 

Mr. Campbell is a retired jeweler 
and a man of considerable means, and 
naturally resents the action of the 
person who so delights in^destroying 
public as welTas private property. 

Livingston County Association of 
Farmers' Clubs 

on 
NORTH LAKE. 

George Webb lost a cow 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Clara Stoddard is working 
for Airs. Robert Glenn. 

_ _ . . . Mrs. W. H. Glenn visited ii* 
Loa Read to Jacob Eager, two of CnelBea the first of the week. 
Oceola's popular young people, 
was solemized at the borne of the 
brides' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
0 . Reed, Tnesday, Jan. 27. Very 
few being present on account of 
the serious illness of Mr. Reed. 

While going down the church 
steps from the Moon funeral, Fri
day, Mrs. John Howard was struck 
ou the side of the head and knock-

Herman Hudson has sawed sev
eral buziz piles tbe past week. 

F. A. Glenn was out Monday 
breaking roads—he actually had 
to shovel enow. 

Nelson Hinckley, of Hillsdale, 
visited his brother George at th i s 
place the first of the week. 

Grange meeting will be next 
ed down by a large quantity of week on Tuesday p. m - I n s t i t u t e 
snow sliding off the roof. N o se
rious injuiy was received except-
some slight bruises and black and 
blue spots. 

• • • v - . . 

UNADILLA. 
Geo. May and Vet Bull is were 

in Chelsea last Saturday. 
Wm. Pyper and wi fe visited at 

Lester Williams' Monday. 
Mrs.. Perry Jackson is the guest 

of ber sistor, Mrs. Perry Mills. 
Jack Budd, of Stockbridge, 

spent Sunday at Frank Barnums. 
Miss Mabel Harteuff is working 

for Mrs. Mart K u h n at Gregory. 
Miss*Vina Barton i s spending 

the week with relatives in Stock-
bridge. 

Daniel VanBuren of West 
Stockbridge, visited friends here 
Sunday. V 

Miss Gertrude Mills, of Stock-
bridge, spent Sunday under the 
parental roof. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pyper and 
Erma, visited at Hiram Daniels' 
last Thursday. 

Miss Erma Pyper entertained a 
few of her friends on Monday 
evening of last week. 

Warren and Anis Barton spent 
the last of last week with L e e and 
Alice Barton, of West Putnam. 

Roy Palmer and t h e Misses Er
ma Pyper and Rose Harris at^ 
tended the lyceum at Anderson 
last Saturday evening. \ 

Lester Will iams and wife, of 
Williamaville, and E d . Howe and 

on Wednesday at the hall. 
Cba& Vines, of near Howel l 

was here last week looking for a 
farm to rent. His mother-in-law 
Mrs. R. *S. Whalian, returned 
home with him. 

I have need Chamberlain's Qough 
Remedy for a number of years and 
have no hesitancy in sayioff that it is 
the best remedy for coughs, colds and 
crouD 1 have ever used in my family. 
I have not words to express my confi
dence in this remedy.—Mrs. A. J. 
Moore, North Star, Mich. 

For sale by F. A. Sigler. 

The following program has been 
arranged for the regular meeting of 
tbe Livingston County Association of 
Farmers' Clubs to be held in tbe 
court house at Howell, Tuesday Feb. 
10, commencing at 10:30 a. m.: 

MOBNIKa SESSION, 

Singing 1>J the Club 
Prayer 

Secretary's Report 
MI« it advisable to change our road 

laws/' Discussions limited to five minutes, 
led by L. K. Beach of the Marion club. 

Appointment of committees 
Report of delegates to state association, 

R. R. 8mith and H. D. Kirtland a 
Question Box 

Solo. Miss Jewie Browning 
AFTERNOON SESSION 

Paper, "The Monroe doctrine and the 
Veneaulan difficulty," by Homer Fitch 
of the Genoa club. 
Discussion led by Ernest Lawson 

Paper, "Government ownership of rail
roads," by.#.. W. M. Horton, Fowlerville 
Discussion led by. ... .Wm. McDowell 
Music Oak Orove Ladies' Quartett 

Report of committees on Resolutions 
Paper, *The rights of children," by Mrs. 
J. Suyder of the Conway and Handy club 

Discussion led by Mrs. J. S. Brown of 
Howell club 
Paper, "Reciprocity with Canada, do we 
want it?" by B. F. Batcheler of the Oceola 
club 
Discussion led by R. H. Hardy 
Music .G.% B. Hoeley 

'Qustion Box 
H. E. Reed, Piesident 

vl rs R. R Smith, Secy. 

Passed Away Monday 

..iissNora Henry, eJdnst daughter 
of Cbas.and Mary Henry, formerly of 
this piace but now of Stockbridge, 
died at her home in that village, Mon
day afternoon, and was broocht here 
for burial, Wednesday, the funeral be
ing held at tbe M E church, Rev. 
Simpson, of Detroit, officiating. Miss 
Henry had been in poor health for 
several years and recently went to 
Detroit where she underwent an oper
ation at the hospital. Getting better 
she returned to her home in Stock* 
bridge, but last week submitted to 
another serious operation from which 
she could not rally, and after consider
able suffering passed away. 

Nora I. was born in Pinckney Nov. 
1,1871, where the greater part of ber 
life has been spent. She was convert
ed and united with the M. E. church 
when about nineteen years of age, 
and was ever a faithful attendant at 

Mist Nellie Bennett returned to 
j Howell last Saturday, after spending 

several weejcs with her sister. Mrs. W. 
W. Branard. 
^ If the Governor will only appoint 
three oil inspectors instead of one, 
they who use oil tor lighting purposes 
can the sooner return to the tallow 
dip. The only good thing about it is 
tbe fat salary. 
- Mr. aBd Hrs, HJH. Hall an<LFrani 
Farrington, of Marion, Mrs. George 
Bland, of Poinam, Air. and Mr*. John 
Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yournd 
of Howell, were guests o* A, •!_, Wil 
helm and wife during the past week. 

There wil) be union temperance 
meeting at tbe Methodist cburcji next 
Sunday evening to t»e addressed by 
the pastors of the Congregational and 
Methodist churches. Special musvo is 
being prepared and everybody is cor
dially invited. 

K. Dean of Jackson, district avent 
for the McCorcnick division of tbe In
ternational Harvester Co., was in this 
place Monday and let the contract 
to the new firm of Tw>pl* Hardware 
Co, to handle the McCormiek machin
ery the coming; jear. The new firm 
are successors to Teeple & Cadweli, 
who bandied this machinery last year. 

Here is a new n*e for newspapers 
which will te a Godsend to tbe poor 
editors as be can now use bis exchang
es to keep the wolf from tbe door and 
is better than selling them at 5 cvnts 
per bunch. Tb«y ate first shredded, 
then washed, steamed and malted, 
then rolled and roasted, coming out at 
last as a nnursbing and appetizing 
health food. This with '>a patch of 
milk weed and a few sugar beets will 
furnish aoy table with plenty. 

The * 

Prtnttng Offtee 

m 

The Corner. 

I /s the Place to get your Station* 

ery and other Printing done 

On Time, in Good Style 

and prices right 

Rural Route Patrons. 

Notice from P. M. General of rural 
route system. Unless patrons of rural 
routes keep the roads passable the ser
vice is liable to be withdrawn. 

i Busfnesi Pointers. 2 

Wanted—At this office, at once, a 
hoy to learn tbe printers trade. The 
work is light. 

EAST PUTNAM. 

A. M. Pennington, of Macon, is 
visiting Leon Lewis. 

Miss Carrie Jones spent Sun
day at the home of her grandfath
er, E . G. Fish. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hicks, of 
Pinckney, were guests at W m . H. 
Placeway's Sunday. 

Clayton Placeway has been 
quite sick the past week, from the 
effects of vaccination. 

The families of John Mortenson 
and Silas Swarthont are suffering 
from whooping cough. 

John Chambers, Sr., had the church services, acting as organist for 
many years. 

Ber parents, and sister, Mrs. 
Ernest Frost, have the sympathy of 
tbe entire community. 

t»r Male, 
Two new milch cows. 

R, G. Webb. 

/or Sale. 
Several ton's of tame hay. Enquire 

of N. B. Mortenson. 

Fe>r Sale 
A good saddle and riding bridle, 

cheap. Enquire at the Methodist 
parsonage. 129 

Found 
Good horse blanket, 

have same by proving 
paying for this notice. 

Owner 
property 

misfortune to fall recently fract
uring some of his ribs. 

Eugene Gould, of Macon, who 
is working for Walter Sharland 
had the misfortune to out his 
foot quite badly last wee k. 

/ YKKT*QW* BATES. 
To points in Montana, Idaho, 

week, 

* i f e of Lansing, visited Geo. Hoy- Washington, Oregor, British Co-
land and wife last Saturday, ^mbia , Utah and Colorado, m 

effect daily from February 15 to 
April 80, via Chicago Great West
ern Railway. Write to J . P . El
mer, G. P. A., for full particulars. Laxative Bromo$at&ine Tablets cure 

A cold in one dwyi^ $o < nre, no pay, 
W e e » canton 

Apr. 80 J 

Additional Local. 
Roads are quite rough* 
A little snow tbe first of tbe 
If the ground hog came out at just 

the right time and stood long enough 
in one place, Monday, be might have 
thought he saw something that re
sembled a shadow, but it would have 
bean only for an instant. If the old 
sign ever proves true we hope i t may 
this year for the poor peoples sake—if 
we ever wanted a warm winter it is 
now. •' " ' 

can 
and 

Farm k«r Sale, 
The farm known as the Fred War

ren farm in tbe township of Dexter, 
Washtenaw Co., containing 280 acres 
is now offered for sale or exchange at 
a bargain. Address the owner, 
5t8 " H. S. HOLMBS, Chelsea, Mich. 
mmamaBmBammmmesssssatssssmBssm. 

OMMtoateQonfili Owp 

Arc 
You 

On The 

F. R. D.? 
If so, get your 

ENVELOPES 

printed with 

return address 

at the following 

low prices: . • • 

6 Pkgs. 

aMsia 

150 
s, 

>t 

wmmmmmaammammssesasssBstaam t 

Tonsilitis, Pharyngitis, «Q' 
the Catarrhal diseases of tlts> 
throat and mutous memhtasat 
yield certainly and quickly** 
the curative action «1 NesleY 
Cats** Tabids, A pleasant tast- . 
ing Table*—no greasy, di*> 
agreeable donchs, spray a r t o * 
tating snuff. 

£3$$~ For sale bytf. A. Sigler 
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